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We Have For Sale
Simpkins’ Prolific Cotton Seed

You can have M ATURE cotton at least thirty hays 
E A R LIE R  with our seed. It* drouth resisting qualities 
are wonderful, yet they are seldom brought to a real test 
her a use those who plant our seed have mature cotton before 
the dry season sets in this state Simpkins Prolific cotton 
■eed is all the name implies One extra boll to the stalk 
will mean forty extra pounds to the acre SIM PKINS' 
PR O LIF IC  will produce at least FIVE extra bolls to the 
stalk. Those who buy SIMKIN'S. PROLIFID  are guaran 
teed that It will produce 100 to 500 pounds MORE to the 
acre than other seed planted and proven under the same 
conditions

D. N. Massay, President 
Earl 8. Hurst, Cashier,

W. E. Ilallard, Vice-Pres. 
•I. L. Crabtree, Vice Pres.

J. M. Noel.
DIRECTORS
L. H \\>ob. J. T. Cl.

hat Can be Done 
With Peanuts Crop

Spanish peanuts were exten- 
Ively grown last year in the 
lcinity of Camden, Ark., where 
uainess men are agitating the 
ration of a peanut sheller and 
il mill. The sandy hills which 
tretch away from the Ouachita 
iver are ideally suited to the 
rowing of “ goobers" and ac 
rding to the estimate of W. 
. Snow, government demostra 
n agent for Ouachita county, 

he peanut acreage in the Cam 
en district for 1912 was 1,500 
res or more. The average 

ield was about twentytive 
ushels, but there were individ- 
al yields of forty and fifty 
ushela an acre. The high 
ields always accompanied scien 
iflc methods of tillage. Mr. 
’now deserved much credit for 
lia untiring labors in behalf of 

anut growing in Ouachita 
unty. Thousands of acres ad

mirably suited to peanut grow
ing can be bought in the Cam
den vicinity for an average of
$7 to $15 an acre. Year after 
year the profits have been found 
to be greater than from any 
other crop and the indications 
are that the 1914 acreage of the 
Spanish peanut in Ouachita 
county will be doubled or |>er- 
haps trebled.

One of the most notable suc
cesses in peanut growing near 
Camden is that of Dan Jackson 
who sold H00 bushels of nubs off 
twenty acres at $1 a bushel.

lie harvested seventeen tons 
of excellent hay wh'c.h brought 
$12 50 a ton or $'-’12 50- a total 
of $1,012.50 off twenty acres. 
The land on which this great 
crop was raised is old cut over 
pine and ouk hill sides which 
had been in cotton for a genera 

Ition, and similar land, which

stumps still on it. can be bought 
for $10 an acre. The Jackaon 
land was "broke flat” early in 
the spring and harrowed several 
times to keep the weeds down. 
Whole home grown peanuts 
were used as seed and dropped 
by bund in tinve foot rows, 
twelve Indies apart ami at a de
pth of t.vo inches. The nuts 
were covered with a shovel plow 
and just before the plants came 
through the soil tiie field was 
harrowed to kill the weeds. 
Three cultivations with a “ heel 
sweep' followed and the crop 
“ laid by” July 1. The harvest 
began September 2. The nuts 
stood a drouth which lasted 
from June 9 till August lk. 
Heavy rains the middle of Aug
ust did little damage by causing 
ttie nuts to sprout. The nuts 
were pulled by hand and stack 
ed around pole* eight feet high, 
witii the nuts to the center of 
the stack and the vine to the 
outside. Care was taken to 
stack only one layer of nuts and 
vines above the previous layer 
so us to prevent unevenness in 
the stack which would have al 
lowed rains to enter and spoil 
nuts und hay. A similar twenty 
acres adjoining the peanuts 
yielded just four bales of cotton, 
selling for $00 a bale, or $240 
for tbe entire crop. No fertili
zer was used on the peanuts.

An almost perfect stand of 
|K>anuts was obtained by L. F. 
llenstiaw of near Camden by us
ing whole nuts. He raised only 
three acres but the quality was 
excellent and the yield shoot 
forty bushels an acre. The 
yield would have been much 
ia.'g.-r but for Mr. Henshaw's 
inability to take rmVflf the crop 
because of needful attention to 
other matters. The hay aver
aged more than half a ton an 
acre and was worth $12.50 a ton 
The ground was “ flat broke" in 
March and after several harrow 
ings i he nuts were dropped by 
hand in rows three feet upart 
and right inches in the row. 
They were covered two inches 
deep witii a spring tooth cultiva 
tor. The crop received three 
cultivations and was hoed once. 
The six weeks’ drouth did not 
affect the |>eanuts perceiptibly, 
but some of the nuts started to 
sprout after the fall rains 
came. They pulled green in the 
morning after the dew was off 
the plants and stacked that af 
ternoon around a |iole to cure. 
No fertilizer was used. The

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites
Th e satisfactory bank the only bank which can be of real l*enehl to fhe 

business public -is that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to 
give exjwrt and courteous service not only to depositors but to fhe public gener 

ally
The success of the A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  B A N K  has been built upon 

this winning combination ol Service and Solidity. Your account is solicited.

C A P IT A L ........................$25,000.00
SC RIM AS t • • • $10.00000

A m e r i c a n  State  Bank
(UARANTY H  MD HANK)

.McLean, Texts*
D. B. VEATCH. PRESIDENT Of. H. MOLT, CASHIER

QSO> W. BITTEN, VICE PRES. CLAY E. THOMPSON, ASST. OASHIEN

jL* P. CLARK. JR.. J. T. FOSTER.
j r  DIRECTORS.

INDIVIDUAL WORTH OF STOCKHOLDERS * t ,780,000.00

land was second bottom and had 
been in cultivation a generation.

C L. Newman, during a series 
of agricultural experiment* near 
Camden raised twelve bushel* of 
peanuts on a tenth of an acre or 
at the rale of 120 bushel* an 
acre. He applied lime rock at 
the rate of a ton an acre and 
dropped whole nut* in row* two 
teft apart and twelve inche* in 
th§ row. The land wa* winter 
plowed, ten inche* deep and the 
crop received six cultivation*. 
It wa* old cotton land. Liberal 
u-sed of lime showed an increa*e 
of 200 jtercent in the yield of 
peanut*. Mr. Newman proved 
that peanut* could be grown 
successfully on all kind* of land 
mCatndgn vicinity if the ground 
w»* properly prepared and the 
crop received even ordinary 
• •are. The sandy cut over hill 
land* were best, though large 
yield* were gotten on loose bot
tom lauds.

The balk of the Camden pea 
nst crop is being fed to hogs in 
spite of s  price of $1 and more 
a bushel for the nuts. This is 
because most growers only 
planted a small acreage in 
as rxpermental way. This year 
aft effort will be made to errect 
a sheller and possibly an oil 
mill and tbe acreage will be in
creased. W. F. Tate raised ten 
seres of Spanish peanuts which 
fielded thirty bushel* an acre 
on old hill land which had been 
in cotton for year*. Nut* and 
vines were cured together in 
stacks out in the fields and then 
hauled into barns and stored. 
The hay was fed to cows, horses 
and moles and hogs followed 
'bain and disposed of the waste.

V  wo seres  o l  41a an it tn uct the 
farm of W. L. Tabor of near 
Camden yielded sixty bushels of 
Spanish peanut* and more than 
two ton* of choice hay. The 
nuts were worth $1 a bushel and 
the hay was worth $12.50 to $15 
a ton. The land on which the 
crop was raised i* such a* can 
be bought for $15 an acre or 
less.

E. K. Scott raised an average 
of twenty-five bushels- of pea 
uut* an acre on five acres of hill 
land this year. He will greatly 
increase the acreage this year. 
J. L. Ledbetter got thirty bush
el* an acre off five acres and 
John Gaston on five ac re* grew 
125 bushels without special c are. 
It is tiie first time that s|iecial 
attention has been given to

Alfalfa Hay
We have a stock of CIIOICI! Alfalfa at Amarillo. Specinl 

prices car lot* to any point in the Panhandle. Immediate ship
ment. Also deal tn field seeds Have some Extra Fine Red 
Seed Oat* for sale. Price* atnl samples on application

Early Grain & Elevator Co.
Amarillo, Texas

You Don’t Get Bit
W h e n  Y o u  B u y

WHITE LILAC
But you get a nice 42-piece dinner set Coupon 

in every sack See- us for particulars.

C. A. Cash & Sons

that with this rotation, hill land 
which can bo bought for less 
than $10 an acre can oe made to 
produce crops averaging $25 
to $00 an acre with ordinary la 
bor, besides building up the land 
and looking it richer every year. 
He urge* the planting only of 
whole nut* and advises the far 
tner to tost the soundness of the 
seed by seeing that the , aside of 
of the hulie has the 1 hararter 
istic dark brown »j>ot* He 
savs good seed should rattle 
freely when held up to the ear 
and shaken He says there 
should bo no trouble in getting 
an even stand of |>e;inuls if care 
i* taken in selecting live seed 
and in planting it not more than 
two inches deep He says the 
ground should have sufficient 
moisture in it to sprout the nuts, 
else it is )*-tter to keep the seed 
in the storehouse. Mr. Snow 
advocate* the use of 200 pounds 
of phosphoric acid fertiliser 
(Phosphate rock), to be spread 
on eaoli acre and should Is- ap
plied in the drill at iime of

■ I , . . -—  1-  — . . .   .................

planting He has demonstrated 
res|HMtodly that an acre of pea 
nut* brings in a larger income 
than any other crop, especially 
when the price of the nut* ia in 
the neighborhood of $1 abu*hel. 
He does not advise feeding tbe 
nut* to hog* or cattle unless the 
pitco drop* bi-low seventy cent*. 
Together with D. V. Snow, his 
brother and an ardent )*eanut 
advocate. \V. T Snow is doing 
much to create an interest in 
the extensive raising of a crop 
which is bringing more cash to 
the southern fanner than any 
ot her crop.

Next week the (leanul at home.

Money
To Loan

qiuU-k loan' mad* on farm land*. 
II you a loan write, phone or
Come W> me. W ill hr (flail tn
M-rit- you.

R B. BO NNER
•Shamrock, Texas

growing peanut* on a large 
acale in the Camden vicinity. 
With the completion of the Rock 
Island Lines' new steel highway 
into Catuden last fall a new era 
has arrived for Camden and that 
vicinity aud peanuts will be 
one of tiie staple crops raised in 
that section hence forth. 
Transporarion facilties arc of 
the best. There is a colony of 
peanut growers along the Oua
chita river whose members are 
floating their crop down the 
river to Catnden on barges. 
With belter roads through the 
pinewoods, which are now being 
lumbered, much of this crop 
will be hauled direct to the sta-| 
lion* along the newly construct
ed railroad and will be shipped 
to Little Rock for distribution 
east and west. Peanut threshers 
are in operation at Herrecn, 
Dunmgan and Stephens in the 
Camden vicinity.

W T. Snow, government de-| 
monstration agent*-and one o f . ■ 
tin- most successful'champions 
of the peanut In Arkansas, ad 
vise* a rotation for the peanut 
farmer as follows:

Peanuts; sweet potatoes, cow 
peas; corn or cottoiy peanuts 

He bae successfully shown 1

LOOK HERE!
W r  wish to call your attention to the 

(act that we now carry in stock a lull line 

ol Nails, Barbed wire. H og  wire, Galvan* 

i/ed and painted Corrugated Roofing, 

Coal, Lumber and all building supplies. 

Could we not figure with you?

Phone 4

W e s t e r n  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y
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M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

WOULD SIT DOWN 
COULDN’T 6ET UP

k m i  T k u  l U j  Would Do • Little 
W ork ood Hove to Go to 

Bod for u  H oar.

('•dambla Tenn -M n  Jessie Sharp 
Of i hia town. m ys " I was a sufferei
from womanly IrwiblM fur Or* )wtr». 
Olid It got na down so I could not do 
onjr of my work Would bar* to llo la 
Or.i nearly all the time Whan I 
would all down, couldn't get up. with
out pulling at aomethtng to help ia*

I would do a little work, and hare 
to go to bed for an hour

I would hare those awful trembly 
•pells. and a swimming in my head I j 
Purely felt that I had rather be dead, 
than he la my condition

I dually wrote to the Indies Ad 
elsory department, of the ( haltaaooga 
Medicine Co . and they adeteed me to 
try I'ardul. the woman • tonic, for my 
troubles I did and now I am sound 
and well of ail my trouble* The aec- 
oad bottle helped me so much, that I 
didn't have to go to bed any more 

I certainly feel (hat I'ardul le worth 
Its weight la gold to overy (offering 
woman."

If you. lady reader, suffer from any 
Of the ailment* so common to wouieo. 
try ('artful

I V  more than M year*, ( ardul has 
been used with enllre satisfaction, by 
hundreds of thousand* of week and 
•Itlug women It will surely help you. 
too 

M •

- i .
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B E N E F I T  B Y  W I N T E R  F J L L O W l  SW£EPSTAKE UPON FALLING HAIR
SWEEPSTAKE |$  ^

CANADA ADDING OTHffhd TO iTff 
When land Is plowed or disked la SERIES OF VICTORIA*

j Land Is host far Crops snd Accumu
lates Most Meisturo When Plowed 

Deeply snd Left Rough.

1 WILLIAM A. RADFORD, EDITOR]
Mr William a 

quesMon* and give ad>Ire MlKK OF 
COdT on all suhiecta pertaining to thv 
• itije. t ef building for the rradvra of thin 
paper On account of hts wt.lv vspvrlvnco 
as Kditor, Author and M air j fart uror, ho 
Is. without doubt, the highest authority 
ea all these subjects Address all Inquiries 
to tamtam k Hadfnrrt. No 171 W«ot 
Jackson Soul-vsr-l Chicago. Ill and only 
sucloev too-evnt staaip for reply

Ha.tf .rd will answer • other In the dining room It la Intend 
ed. of course, to b«at the house with 
a small furnace in the cellar, but there 
are many days in the spring and fall 
when we do not want a furnace fire, 
and yet the house is too chilly and un 
comfortable without some artificial 
heat Then. too. there Is a saving in 
the winter time by running the fur
nace low and having a grate Ore to 
keep one room warm enough to ait 
in A temperature of to or 65 Is warm 
enough for the whole house If you 
have the dining room or living room 
heated up to about ?! Ily managing

Clover Wife
Food faddist* cauae Mr Ralph 

Nsvtll to make some rather piquant 
remarks la kls latent book Panel**, 
Fashions and Pads ( Methuen), and 
he tells an amusing atory at th* as
pen** of one of them

When at luncheon with a friend h* 
observed "that he lour haul no meat, 
but ate oaly certain strsage vagstar 
Ian dishes which ha-1 evidently been 
pr.-pared tor his special consumption 
l-oter on." says Mr Navtll. "I Inquired 
Of his wife If thla new diet agreed 
With her husband

“  'll didn’t at Oral.' she replied, ‘but 
H doe* now ’

From hts look* he certainly seems

Almost perfect *s regards comfort 
and economy la the little bouse Illus
trated la Ike perspective view and 
floor plana herewith It la a tit-room 
house U  feet wide by M feet long, **• 
rlualve of the porch It would be dlfll 
cult to put the same amount of build
ing material together In any other 
form to make such a perfect arrange
ment of rooms, snd not eiceed In coat 
th# amount of money that thla bouse 
can be built for Price* vary so much 
In different parts of the country that 
It la Impossible to make an estimate of 
coot which will apply to every lor a 
tloo. hut a range varying from Si.400 
to f  1.700 may he given as s rough e* 
tlrnate for this cosy little cottage 

The Lasteo of Individuals In selecting 
materials has a great deal to do with 
the coat of a house In quality of fin
ish and hardware The coat of ektra 
line lock* and binge* is not so much 
In Itself, but If the same grade of fur 
mailing I# earned throughout there 
will be a great difference In ibe float 
rooting up of the hill We have . all 
beard of the etory about the man who 
*as ruined by a pair of lace curtains 
When the curtains were bung it was 
discovered that everything elae about 
the house must be in keeping or the 
curtains would not look rtgbL It 
seems very easy to set a higher stand

Second Floor Plon

this way. probably a ton of coal would 
he saved during the winter

Hut there Is s greater advantage
------- — » — « — —  -  ....— . . . . . .  than thla The open Ore la not only ,

"■ ' ‘ • •'<« but It l. difficult to live up ... IV the M l  Cheerful Are ,h .l you can f . ^ A * ! * *  ^ lrraM>a b.rrowed be-
because any high Ideal standard has have, but It Is th* beet ventilator that

i the fall, leaving It In 
conserve moisture. It 
winter fallow.

Winter fallowed land Is Ih* best for 
spring crops and accumulate# moat 
moisture when plowed deeply and left 
In th# rough until the frost leava# 
tha ground In th« spring As soon as 
this happens evaporation commences, 
and the field should be emoothed over 
•  lib the harrow tn order to mulch It

When stubble fields are pastured 10 
rattle (hare la not much loss of moist 
ure. for enough dust Is raised to fill 
the cracks and prevent evaporation; 
but as soon a a the cattle are taken 
off a good disking or plowing Is of 
benefit When land Is not plowed tu 
ike fall and no cattle are ou It. It 
should be thoroughly disked to save 
the winter moisture

land which la left all winter lo a 
packed, hard, cracked stale will lose 
moisture tight along, sometimes 
enough to make half a crop latnd 
which blows will fallow ulcely ky l#av 
Ing It as plowed In (he rough, with 
the furrows always running across the 
path tat the right angleai of th* 
wind

In cultivating or harrowing, the 
same rule should be observed, snd lb* 
rougher the field the lees the chance 
of blowing

All sprtug grain crops should be 
planted oa fall plowed land, and If the 
land settles heavily during the win 
ter It will often pay lo plow again la 
th* spring, especially for such crops 
as potatoes, corn and beets

Rome good crops of corn this year 
were made In spite of the dry spell by 
plowing In th* fail and listing across 
the plowing tn the spring. It is al
ways a help to a crop to plow as much 
ahead of planting time as possible to 
allow the soli to settle, aud absorb 
some rain or snow. For this reason 
corn land plowed In March la ahead 
of ground plowed tn May or June, and 
will raise more crop

When plowing la done the eoll al
ways breaks up better and makes a 
superior seed bed If the harrow fol
lows the plow

When a single team la used for both 
plowing and harrowing, all the land 
plowed In the morning should be har- 
rowed before dinner, and all the land

good shape to |
la called the a Manitoba fita.r Camas Off Slte.lar 

Honors to Thos# Won by a Half- 
Brother in 1*1 f-

fi.husi la kls life
" ‘I lake rare of that, sks went oa. 

Though I hope be won't And It out 
h i  man partake* of a more carnivor
ous diet than he Every on* of tboae 
vegetable course* you *aw today 
full of ik* strong**! meat luice. which 
by my order*, la put Into everything 
served to him before It appears on 
(ho table *

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE

•ays Drug* Cacite Kidntya and Rec-
oemvsss Oaly Balt*. Particularly 

If toadoer Botnar* Yaw

When your kidneys burl and your 
•ark feel* aor*. don t gel w ared and 
proceed lo toad yoar stomach with a 
tot of drugs that eve tie th* hldn*ys 
and Irritate the satire urinary tract 
Keep yoar kidneys clean like you keep 
y.iur bowel* clean, ky flushing them 
with a mild barm ten* salts which re
move* the body s urinous waste and 
stimulate* them to their normal art le
fty The function of Ih* kidneys Is to 
•  Iter the blood In ! t  hours they 
•train from It IM  grains of acid and 
waste, so we raa readily understand 
tbs vital Importance of keeping the 
hitseya active

Prink lots of water ymt can t drtuk 
too much; also get from any pharma 
Ciat about four ounces of Jad Salts, 
take a table*p-w>nful In a glass of 
water before breakf*«t each morning 
for a few day* snd your kidneys will 
a* t An* This fke iis i salty Is made 
from the acid of grape* and lemon 
♦nice, combined with Itthia. and has 
been used for genersri n« to clean sad 
stimulate clogged kidneys, also to 
■eutrgiisa th* acids la unite so it no 
longer is a sourre of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness 

dad Salts Is laetpeeslr* cannot In 
Kir*, make* a delightful cffsrveoreni 
Hthls water drink which everyone ! 
should ink* now and then to k**p 
thdr kidneys clean and active Try ; 
this also keep np Ike water drinking ! 
end no doubt you wilt wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble snd 
backache Adv

so many branches leading off in dtf 
ferent directions and It la the follow 
tag up of the different branches that 
Involve* so much etpens*

This Is a style of house that will

was ever put Into a house You can 
not have good air tn a dwelling with 
out some proper means of changing It, 
and this should be continuous You 
can open the doors and windows once

•ever go out of fashion We may have tu a while, and let the foul air out and

fade about d Iterant kinds of entrance p b * fresh, pure sir from th# outside 
wars and different arrangements of j  come In and take It* place, but you 
rooms we may do away with the front can t be doiug thla all the time On 
room bul after we hate experimented the other hand, a fir* In the grate Is 
with all the different arrangemegis drawing the foul air from near the 1 
ptmelble to make, we shall come bock floor all the time and sending It up 
to the front hall and front stairway j the chimney, t’.ood air from outside 
going up from It with a good, cam i come* tn through the cracks around 
fortabl# tiring room to one side, as an th* doors and windows to take Its 
old standby for the moat satisfactory ; Place Rome people make the ml* 
and desirable entrance to a dwelling take of using double windows and rub- 
Kvery woman likes to have a front her strips to keep this pure air out I 
ball and a front stairway, and abe don't understand Intelligent people do
doesn’t care to bat* the stairway

A Bungler.
Mis* daggers isn.lmg for a com

pliment i They aar plain girls are al
ways religions Now I n  not al all 
rellgfoti*

Mr Fortalt (gallantly) Yea. but 
tli-re are exrrpttona tn all rules, yog 
•now Puck

Important to Po th ers  
Fvamin* carefully every boltl* of 

CARTOKIA,* safe and sure remedy for 
taunts snd children, and see that It 
• Hears i he 

s K'gnaturo of 
In Ho# For Over

E E
Firm Fleer Flan

some Inconvenient

Ing that way lo these days of educa
tion Kveryooe understands that pur* 
air I* absolutely necessary for good 
health, and I cannot understand the 
peculiar mental process by which peo
ple can deliberately set themaelve* to 
work to shut ont their greatest neerw- 
alty. I have acquaintance* who never 
open a window If they can help It. I 
notice they usually open their pocket- 
books every little while to pay a doc
tor's bill. There le however, no law 
to compel them to breathe pure air If 
Ibey don't want to.

Another point of superiority about 
this house la th* arrangement of the 
dining room, china Onset, pastry and 
hltchen It would be diffl, ult to In
vent an arrangement better thau (his 
for a woman who does her own work 
There Is. In addition, n good closet off 
the dining room, to bold a hundred 
things which n woman like* to hav* 
near by. but which are not always tn 
sight T ie  fin* large dining room 
window Is a good place, for stamp!*, 
for the sewing machine; but a woman 
doe* not rare to store a sewing

for* supper 
A field which Is left rough In the 

spring of the year, aud not reduced 
right away, la liable to prove very 
lumpy and full of clods when harrow 
ed two or three days after the plow 
Ing. and If thla happens unavoidably, 
the only thing lo do Is to wait fur a 
rain and harrow tlie clods when wet 

These remarks do not apply to the 
winter fallow, which Is purposely left 
rough to catch snowdrifts, aud In 
which the lumps are broken up by the 
effects of the weather.

EQUIPMENT FOR A DRY FARM
Farmer's Machinery Should Bs Adapt 

ed to Covering Large Areas 
Well In Short Tims.

I (By AI-VIN KEYRF-R. Colf>r*da Agticul 
turwl College -

Work on non-lrrtgated farms, to he 
< morn successful, must be performed 

at the right tim*. when the soli la In 
proper condition.

j Often this time la very short. In
ability lo do work at the right time, 

i means the difference between success 
i and failure Un this account the farm 
I er a machinery should be adapted to 
; covering Urge areas well In the short 
[ time This means either four-bursa 

machinery or iractors
With these explanations It will b« 

seen that the non Irrigated farmer*' 
working equipment must contain ths 
following

Four or fire good horses 
One quarter horse disk 
One quarter hors* adjustable har

row
Ons quarter horse sulkey plow or 

deep tillage machine 
One walking plow

Wbeu tileucarnocfc I . th* Aberdeen 
Angus steer owned by Mr Mc(»rag> r
of Itrandon. Manitoba carried off 'he
• weepatakes a» the Chicago IJ»s Riot k 
Show lb m il. II »h* considered to he
* great victory for barley oals and 
grass versus coro Ro that there 
might he no doubt of th* euporiorlt) 
of barley feeding. Manitoba climate, 
and Judgment In selecting- the animal. 
Mr. McGregor placed In com petition 
In m il. another Aberdeen-Angus. a 
half brother to the animal that won 
last year and secured a second vic
tory In the second year In other 
classes he had excellent winnings, but 
th* big victory was th* sweepstakes

I for th# best steer This victory proved 
that Manitoba grow n barley and oal*. 
and praine nay had properties belter 
than any contained In corn, which In 
th# past has been looked upon 
being superior lo other grains In fat 

j tenlng and finishing qualities Not 
only this, but Olencarnorh’s victory 
prove# that the climate of the prairie 
province# of western Canada In com 
blnation with rich food* that are po# 
seased by that country, tends to make 
cattle raising a success at little coat

Other winnings at Ih# live stock 
show which placed western Canada In 
the class of big victories were Three 
firsts, seven seconds aud five other 
prises In Clydesdales

The winners. Bryce, Taber. Rulher 
land. Rlnton. Mutch. McLean Bagger 
ty, tackle and the I'nlverslty of Raa 
katrhewan are like family names tn 
Saskatchewan Kach one had "the 
goods’’ that won honor to himself and 
combined made a name and record for 
Saskatchewan

l-ook at Ihe recent victories won by- 
western Canada within the past three 
year*

In February, m il. Hill A Sons of 
Lloyilmlnster, Saskatchewan, showed 1 
a peck of oats at the National Corn 
Kxpoaltton. held at Columbus, Ohio. I 
aud carried off the Colorado silver 
trophy, valued al tl.SOb

In February. 19H, the same men. ; 
fatln r and non, bad a similar victory j 
al Columbia. N C., and should they I 
win in 1914 at Dallas, Texas, they 
will own the trophy

tn 1911, Seager Wheeler of Rosthern 
won SI.000 in gold at the New York 
I-and Show for the best 100 pounds of 
wheat

In 1912 at the Dry ♦'arming Con- j 
gres* at le-thhrldge, Alberta Mr , 
Holmes of Cardston won the 9:1,300 j 
Kutnley engine for best wheal tu the 
world

In 1911. al the I fey Farming Con- I 
gres*. held at Tulsa. Okla.. Mr p tier- 
lack of Allen, Saskatchewan, carried I 
off the honors and a threshing ma
chine for the boat buahet of wheat 
shown In competition with the world |

In 1913 at the International Dry- 
Farming Congrea* at Tulsa. Okla. { 
i anuda won the majority of the i 
world s honors In Individual classes.

•ov* Your Halrl Os I a 29 Cast I 
of Danderm# Might N * »_  gt| 

•tap* Itching to* p

Thtu. brittle, colorless and 
hair Is mute evidence of # 
scalp of ilandruff —that .wf.j

There la nothing so dearucttal 
the hair as dandruff It r, , 
of its luster. Ita strength an-i , ,  
Ilf*, eventually prodnring » r.rt 
tires and Itching of the « alp.
If not remedied cause* -h*. har 
to tbrtnk. loosen and die 
hair fall* oat fast A littl* i* 
tonight now—«np time- »  , 
save your hair.

Oef a 25 cent bottle of K-.own 
Danderm* from nay giora ,- 4  

th* first application your hair 
take on that Ilf*, luster and urts 
which I* *0  beautiful It s S B  
wavy and fluffy and have tb* 
snr* o f abundance, an in<- 
gloaa and softness, but wba 
pleas* you moot will b* after 
few weeks' us*, when you will »c-j 
ly see a lot o f flo«. downy halr- 
kair growing all ovor th* *. .ip

Bryn Mawr college baa 
swimming class

Sorry!
Remorse always 
you" when you Lai 
been neglectful of 
Stomach, Liver 
Bowels and have 
lowed a spell of Bilio 
ness or indigestion 
develop -b u t b- f| 
cheer, and try ^

HOSTETTER! 
Stomach Biftei

It will help you back 
health Start t: day

Why Scratch!
Hunt’aCurc'ngoa 

•m eed fo stop 
permanency cure 
terrible itching, 
compound d tor 
purpose end your 
will be promptly nk 
W ITHOUT QUEffTfl 
If Manila Cure fails IS 
Itch, Bcaen a. Truer,

: ......  i‘
«i*k( Including the grand prlxe for direct if he hasn't u Manufarru r,l a*
tin- best bushel of hard wheat A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CD StsfOM

The grand prlxe. a threshing ma ------------ ------
chine, was won by Paul Gerlack for 
tw»*t bushel of hard wheat, which 
weighed 7| pounds to (he bushel and I 
w*» of the Marquis variety

In ihe district In which the wheal 
was grown that won this prlxe. there 
were thousands of acres ibis year that 
would have done as well Mr. Gerlack 
I* lo be congratulated, a* well as the 
province of Haskatchewan and west
ern Canada a* a whole for the great 
success that has heen achieved la 
both grain and cattle 

Other prlxe* at the

Tg

same place

Best peck of barley. Nicholas Tet 
•nlger. 1 laresholni. Albert*

Best peck Of oals K J Unlgan K1 
froas. haskatchewan 

Heat bushel of (1* ,.
One grain drill that can be adjusted c »rnduff. Raskairhewsn John Plews.

to eeed grain, caln. millet, peas, etc 
Six lo twenty milk cows 
♦thickens, the more th* belter. 
Hog*
Small tools such aa forks, hoes ro 

pairing kit, etc.
One wagon ,
One cultivator 
One hayrack
Rome equipment I* required which 

may be owned Individually or In part 
aershlp with near neighbors. Among 
these

One binder or header 
One mowing machine.
One corn planter 
One hay rake

Beat sheaf of barley A. II C ro ^  
man. Klnderslry Saskatchewan 

Best sheaf of flax. R f* West Kl„
der»iey, Saskatchewan * K,°

Beat sheaf of oats.
Cardston, Alberta 

In district exhibits,
Haskatchewan. lb„  llo||rrt

Award, with Maple ( reek sec

Ar(hur Perry. 

Hwlft Current.

r.n r rrx,r to —
ou n . s. -

VFuji In* « Lew to *to4 >A*itoa •tug*#* •
■Jm’ *''••• *• '-toss' IO.Vl CM m i n , to * »■ « , ,  ■

'l l  I' t  tt M ll (u( «  IiumH

•mall Fruit*
Fruit of small site on berry bushes 

Is not always ch«rge«bl* to poor varl- 
ottee. bul Is usually due lo poor eul 
tore and no pruning Currants are, W l .  
largely borne on wood throe or foar ' »>*« Qa ApeMe 
year# old Wood that Is older than Mix rowed hart*. 1

Trad
ond

OBher exh.hlror, and winner, were

r i 'l  Vop ,:

h ^ r r  •«*'•»« «h e*t
in u h* * '  Ab' n,f 'h ) Sank Black oaia. Ate ■

Aha

*n,M -  -
Sheaf of Red Fife wheat R |( Par 

ter Fort Qu’ApeH*. g*,k W
be* Ttl of »hwat. C N Car" “ T- Dysart. Snag * r

» im !i! ''IT  »•*•«/ . Wm ftSimpson Pam bran. Mask
-T w o  rowed barley. R „  rmr1. f

. S lr _ _
10, •«*: v 

»4 »v  t i r m
f * ’ “  • to. to* Al "N . . ,  e<

i.ta-s-RK
POM 4mmtm m a  L____ I ___J ___ .em

x uoley. Horton. 

R Creighton

M is Aw' i iTT?> M<*ttk ? « !> ,“ »  iTT*1

1 W  t
ita  fW a T T to T .

TILTING TABLE FRAME CONPlfl
• i T i r

w

rbioe la the dining room. W ith the I V l . ' u n V <>,,, a i" 1 though 
arrangement Kero given, the machine ___ owed to tag* (kelr

I

placed In some Inconvenient rnrnrr 
j Just because that happens to be a fad

Children OlT for Fletcher’i  Castoria of ,b"  P^-nHar strveture* that can easily be wheeled Into the daoetl 'I'ttlr the
1 are now being built will be considered sod left there until wanted next dm* ’
freaky and uBde*iraM« In a few years A built In back porch that can easily 
time They tear took rery pretty be screened against flies and /no* 
when new. and Ihe oddities worked tn qultoeq is another rery good feature 
to them may appeal for a time le cer It I* Impossible to keep flies out of th* 
tala ymmg folk who think they want kitchen ehen they are gathered lo

settling smart or a > It tie different j multitude* oa the back porch A
from the ordinary, hat such t*taplej ecjrsea door la rot eoMkleat. It I* dir 
uoaaUy acknowledge aftor a rrhlte^ 
they mad* a mistake la seleotlag 
iMsaae pise they did 

One ef the niort d#strabl* fe» 
la Um  house to the too  4 

I places dhe la the Retag room ai

place This mag be done at any dm* i <

Mean HlnL 
‘ Hi# wife mode him."
Omul heavens’ Where did she ever 

get th* patternT*

•vty On* "fiffO M O  tjt ININI ’ • 
iiOMi MB****, rail t*f tall aaas*. LATA 
,S<>MUVCII*IMg. t o i r . i q n w , - l  

ifiaoVB. Cares s C*M tm Ow D*r- Ik

*  . ormer aerer heller** in him- 
u«h a. he want# other* to

fralt is rip* Keep 
plants well raltlrated and fnrtlllu 
• lib  barnyard manure

ed barley. R 
Uu Apelle. Bask 

w> »1*rn rye 
Alt*

I Alsike

>1

grass

Cynlool Inforomto 
K*ow * *s«a who baa . «  , lBM

a*ymake rso
‘ Wbyf I# ho doing tint* f*

and expensive i «  aerwea some 
I bat this one la aa oicspi 

• • h o  done so ooslly 
Is ao etc*** for leaving tho 

1 open a* aa to

- i *

Care sf Fresh Manure 
When fresh manure la •»!,.„ *, 

roctly to the ficiq and distributed th* 
lo*. of plant food I. reduced to th. 
minimum Th . practice *  . M e . *
maiiure to accumulate la ptto* or . lu lh“ pwE’TT!lITuj' “ i  
orw,.* *■ ,h. ground r , ^  ^
M U m  a* rain or enow a  — — __

« •  Ih* leaohing 
(•* plant f jo

r 1

A
t

k ku... A

try
• bushol. 'wMto** ,fc#lr it<,M

a a raw*, kg dl*piay*°** °,h#r*
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Making Ready for Summer Time

a 1

\ *4, „

Best Laxative 
For Women

T,n-li»-x. |»ive little chocolate i*«ia t***i HOT
KI’KINhn  1,1 VKIt Ht'TTON* a chanea 
to drivt* nut i-ofiMipattuti forrrrr. They 
o#v»r fa I. Thrjf are so woml.-r fully 
good, »afe and g.-nllt* that th* lamimi 
pii.V'i win iu Hut Spring", Arl. , pro
scribe tlirui regularly.

They ►iwrdilv put the liver, stomach 
an«l liowcU in the finest uf condition, 
drive out the tlecoiupoued luuitcr, and 
purify i h>< blu©«l.

Thousands upon thouMindn u-e them 
for heari.iehe, iierrou-nei**. lack of appe
tite, anil that la.-U of ambition fcelin|T. 
They ai •• gi eat for clearing the complex
ion of piinplcn a oil blotches. All ilruif- 
Ifi-t® m U <]UT Nl'KINUM 1,1 VKK lit T- 
I'lhN'S on money back if not aalialird 
plan for SScrnl*. I or free sample write 
Hot Springs Chemical to  , Hot fipru.gs, 
Ark

MEMBER OF PASTOR'S FLOCK

FREE TO IL L  SUFFERERS
If *»U f®*l " t r i l l  mmi* m « (••>«*•• will (1.011 M• t r»«H fr-m tlDNBt. •■■*<•«« butiiiyt
* H b -.b i* ' 11 I U  a i m  M l  I T I f - l '  » ! ! ■ ■•riU f«»r M (  t itA/ru
Uta-M* d.pexrra aud
t n r ----------

■ I |L iHM.ft VMS rffe. t«Hl H*

BS □□
□ □

Y  ’. I * 2c m b i EI  no ia . 2M« j
TH E R A P IO N  •
t k *  f f f i i a d l  fo r  I "  a M  a  r n i  i . e o i u t .  * f  U f  ( .
ho folio* up clmi >»r u lio obiiftll»m. In |.t( i im< 
H»* ' " A Kti Htimni. Iaummi 9 »<*

• •  « i l f  t o  n » l |  l i i l h t i  t ■ W ILL  C f m  VuV.

Tutt’s Pills
Tt*« Jr.cvptk the UrHtltstrO whether tram
•  iL fa .o f  ttofV of snlnal or bud) . Uf.nkor

M4MRIU Rf GIO\S,
» ■ '  « «U  Tatt'a P ill. th« meat irnlal r« 
W »( uflrtc J the ftutlei lug in, all J.

K ,,,i i*4
i ■ •"MtlltlTAPE-WORMbM«l of R« fee K® flit uf tJ> |a*e I XK*k fur ; eta h. p

i>* M m  s  in*at JM Uan.Mv

»o« OPQ m
ACHtS

f!F  “summer girl”  should take to 
heart that good old aduge which

^-.•a that In time* of |....... * *
aid prepare for war Now that 

p  are cold, evening- h !
tog styles already fairly well set- 
9, she should get ready for the vim 

season All of her dainty Huge- 
so much more worth while when 

Ida at home-and M W l I  o f her 
ytly gowns will mat- tic  last of 
Her fly away The work Is so It.

sting and Ita constant suggestion 
[springtime so Inspiring'
If one knows he® 
pn s little bit. the smartest 
lie gowns made up with .laces, 
luld be got und'-r » » '  Fashionable 
[broidery for gowns will not trj any 
H eyes, for tt Is done In bold 

Itches, like the strokes of a paint 
ish.
pluunced gowns and drai -d s l r ' t  

to be with us tbla spring Print- 
volles and cotton crepes will be 

pular. and taffeta silk bus an a- 
f d triumph before It 
pChlte yolle and lace mav be com 
ed to make a dreas like thut pic- 
rd here. There la a plain finmda- 
i skirt of net or a very thin fabric, 

[h a flounce of lace about the hot- 
Over this are three plaited

[HITE CRAPE, 
COMBINED WITH 

BLACK, FAVORED
[UK small round turbans and bats 

which are so popular In our uew 
leg are particularly adaptable t<> 
[- of crape

ur hata of this kind the shapes 
►sett are those that set square!' <m 

head, with average-site crown* 
narrow brims

The model shown can hardly he * '
|ie«l as an example of beautiful n U 
srv made of crape The romp.-t 

of the hat Is simple and the work 
[tiahlp and materials flawless as 
f> must be In millinery of this 
1 radar.
Fite drooping brim Is covered wPh 
old of black crape and over this a 

fond fold Is placed. These crape

flounces of voile draped as shown tn
| the illustration

The bodice la a drapery of lace over 
a baby waist of voile. For the more 

| practical American girl this French 
design Is likely to be chanted a little. 

| The voile underwalet Is to be made 
with round Dutch n*-ck and elbow 

I sleeves, over which the tame simple 
j drapery of lace will fall. This makes 
a dress that Is appropriate for both 
afternoon and evening, and 1* one of 
several styles for gowna of the same 

j character
1 The summer girl must provide her- 
j self with sashes and girdles. With 
i them she can ting changes on her 

pretty clothes. Heads, too, must not 
be neglected In her summer equip
ment. And It ts not a matter of 

I quality so much as of color that 
counts In beads

Winter days and evenings will not 
’ be dull for the young woman who la 
enterprising enough to engage In the 
most absorbing of occupations, and 

i that Is, getting together and making 
| ready the new wardrobe It Is a pity 
to leave this work to some one else 
and not to put Inlo each pretty gown 
and accessory something of cue s per
sonality.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

| bottom and along the sides The hot- . 
| tom hem la three Inche* w ide but side 
| Items are only a half luch In w idth.

The weight of the rrnpe veil used 
In tho manner described here, Is even 
ly distributed and It hangs straight 
from the back.

There are not many crape huts that 
I .-an be successfully made outside s 
millinery workroom. Hut the slm- - 

I plk-lty of this design makes It possible j 
for the expert needle woman to put II | 
together at home ft Is, nevertheless, 
a Ix-auflful model from one of those 
Fifth avenue houses that s|n-clalixe» 
In hats of this kind

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

O k la h o m a  D ire c to ry

PATENTS BimCLO
t h s  . s t i n t  w a x  B s a s tT T  Bi DO . n s  
1*0. BROABWAV. OKLAHOMA C ity , c a t  A

SI®mm CHOLERA
by u s to f Anti H o g  Cholera Seium manufac
ture.! under Governm ent Inspection. W r it *  
today lor free particular*. Wichita Okla
homa Serum Co., Stock Yard*, Wichita, Kan.

My Free Book
do Chronic Piaraar* of Mm. [*ak't*« mailed 
to an v a«J«lrr** on receipt of two rent *tauip 
15 yram In Oklahoma City ▲lleofre*pof»«l- 
rnrer <*<*i;fUieoiia), arid polk it*d Dr G. P Mthl, 
Specialist, tits *  Main St. Okla. City, Okia.

CholeraScrum W ill S ave  
You r Hods From
W»lte for fire booklet W e  manufacture our 
Seium at our plant at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Mata Veta •>*? Ok l a h o m a  stoc  k
YAUDI iK kUM  COMPANY, I'HONK W A L 
NUT S *i. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

C O N C R E T E  SILO S
Hull* ..peetatly far Oklahoma climate amt 
btult uao.r an abaolut. guaranta. not to crack. 
i> . it or h.ow d ,..u , aiol fa A . « .  r t ,  e / . , .  in
**,/.<! cmWiHm  WHITg roa  ra il KM 
Oklahoma C on ceto  Silo Company
Tttl f t  lii.u ran re  HullUlug, f tklationta A Ity

Face end Fight Worry.
Itcaltrc your worries for what they 

arc worth (or what they really are 
F'are them stare them In the fai c 
Leave the future to the future, and all 
your worrying tint! auxlous wondering 
will not alter It an atom All you do 
Is to burden yourself with your exag 
g, rated conception of your worry and 
to carry it with you upon your back 
Into your future F'ace It, realise Its 
limits and tight It

CRUST COVERED BOY’S HEAD
How to Piece Your RuQe Holton, l ia — My little boy e head

To preserve harmony In a room, the COyer,.,j „ i t|, * thick crust
rugs, whether one or more, must bw which cracked with the least pressure 
laid on the floor with the edges par- c#u,ing a discharge of bloody corrup  ̂
alb I with the edge* of the floor, not ,jon *t,!ch wa* so offensive that I 
thrown on. creating all s-Tts of ugly CO(||,j |lar,||y Uold hint He was very 
spots by the rugs and by the floor cro,„  some called It milk crust, 
spots left around them. If on® ru* another running tetter aud another ec 
Is used It should conform as nearly i It,n;j4
as possible to the room proportions, "After trying several patent medl 
particularly when the room D pleas- j ^M.|d,d to try t'utlcura Soap

........... and Ointment After using the sample
I purchased some t'utlcura Soap and a

lug in Its proportions When the room 
Is not so the rug uiay help to make It 
ao. For example, If ths room is too 
long for the width, select a rug which 
will nearly cover th« room In width 
and will leave a considerable area of 
floor exposed at either end This will 
lend to shorten the appearance of 
the room and to shorten It In length 
by opposition of direction If * room 
Is to be distinctly a period room, an 
oriental rug can seldom be us«4 to 
advantage

box of t ’utlcura Ointment After us
ing t’utlcura Soap snd Ointment three 
days I was able to remove all the 
crust and In one week he was entirely 
cured t'utlcura Soap aud Ointment 
also cured my baby of sn ulcerated 
sore behind her ear and now we think 
we cannot keep house without them 
(Signed) Mrs Charles I’oss, Nov, 6. 
I9i r

t'utlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free,with 32 p Shin Book Addree# i>osi 
Card "Cullcura, l>cpt l„  HoMon Adv

ds are rot on Ike bias of the fab 
which makes the “Hh“ or rWge. 
straight across them 

ITm r to *|  |g covered o i'h  aa* etc! 
I a long crapa vail laid In a hot 

the front and with t>T"a «a#t 
da at each alda The afear* '*  

tied Olth a o ld* t.laa ra»U- 
|Mb crapa stretched about lha err* r. 

.brim u d  tached to placa ao that 
to tham This «i<tr ex" 

iad with a Barto® laid of 
1 tha aaaar adg*

Of bsad at tha

Quaintness In Black Batin.
The picture Illustrate, a dsnring or 

party fr.«k  in bluch satin Oriental, 
with an old world fichu and cuffs of Followed the Colors.

muslin, edged with frill "And I suppose, like a bra** soldier 
spot muslin, j you followed your colors" Yes

ribbon velvet, j whenever there was a battla, 1 notice-
palest pink rose, j that ibe colors a *r «  flying, ao t fled

and stockings are wora. j too '

finest whit 
and scallops of pin 
The sash la of Mnc 
relieved with III 
White shoe
the shoes being laced with n“ m ’ 
black satla ribbon The simplicity of If we were perm It fed to choose our 
iMs*«own will appeal to many, who j seignbore (he* would probably turn 
also appreciate th* contrast of besutP ( aul lust as unsatisfac t o r y ______
Ml somber black and «*• * *
llant coloring « a  expect to find sss» 
elated with extreme youth Buck aa 
Idea must only be thought of where 
the Individual child pc*c*»w* enowgl 
of that color sad goaeral 
| tw  lc auk* the contrast sufllcieatlf 
striking -  Dally Talagraph. U »doa

Benevolent Clergyman Was Right In 
Assuming That Fit Knew Young

ster He Addressed.

Dr Milo Hudson Hates, vicar of the 
Chapel of the Intercession. Is a benev
olent and fatherly man He has no 
children uf Ills own. but la godfather 
to nearly eighty. A few belong to bis 
friends hut the greater number are 
( hildren who have been presented for 
baptism with no oue to stand sponsor 
for them A doxen or more bear Hoc- 

,tor Hales' name
Not long ago be was walking down 

Hroadway near One llundied and F’ lf 
ty-fifth street, and saw a small Halo- 
American Industriously digging In th-- 
dlrt Thinking there was something 
familiar about the youngster’s appear
ance he patted him on the head and 
asked "What's your name, young 
man ' ’

The boy k-oked up from his exeavat 
Ing and replied "Meelo Hudson 
flatus’ " New York Kventng Host

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded. Lifeless Hair.

Orsndrr.other kepi her hair beauti
fully darkened glossy and abundant 
with a brew- of Sage Tea and Kulphur 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear- 
anr*. this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. Hy asking at 
auy drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage snd 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  you will get a 
large bottle of this old time recipe, 
ready to use, for about Ml cents This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
tn restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and la splendid for dan
druff dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair 

A well known druggist ways every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darkens ao naturally and 
evenly that nobody ran tell It has been 
applied K's so easy to use, too You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. It is re
stored to Ita natural color and looka 
glossy, soft and abundant Adv

HIS PROMISE TO DO BETTER
Hard to Sec How Hodearrisr Could 

Live Up to It, Conaidvnng the 
Circumstances

The late Heorge A Hearn, the mil 
llonaire business man and art roller 
tor of New York, was noted for his 
kind ami reasonable treatment of his 
emp-cyes Mr Hearn uaed to smile at 
thn new scientific management erase, 
of vtikb be once said at a dinner

These scientific management peo
ple, with their Impossible claims of 
doubling and trebling a man a labor, 
remind rue of the humble hodcarrler's 
Impossible promise

A facetious boss said to a new 
hodcarrlar

" lo o k  a here friend didn't I hire 
you to carry bricks up that ladder by 
th-* day ?'

'Yes, sir,' said the hodrarner 
touching his cap

■'Well, I've had my eye on you. and 
you've onlv done It half a day today 
lou spent the other half coming 
do a D the ladder"

"The hodcarrler touched his crap 
.utaln.

I'll try to do l-ettcr tomorrow, sir." 
he said, humbly

BUFFERED FOR 25 YEARS.

Mr. R M Kleeuor, R. F D 3*. Otter- 
bela, 1ml., writes: ” 1 had been a suffer
er from Kidney Trouble for about 26 
y--ara. 1 finally got ao bad that 1 bad 

to quit work, and 
Jy - t r y . doctors failed to do 

t»e any good I kept 
g--tting worse all the 

’• ^  time and It at last
w, j  k , ft turned to Inflamroa 

y ^ 9 Em  ‘ BP 4,f tb® Hladder 
' and 1 had given up 

all hope when one 
day I received your 
little booklet adver 
Using your pills, and 

resolved to try them 1 did, and took 
only two boxes, and 1 am now sound 
and well I regard my cure as remark
able I can recommend Dodd's Kidney 
I’llls to any one who ts suffering from 
Ktdnev Trouble a* I was " Write to Mr 
FTeenor about this wonderful remedy 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, (>0c per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co 
1 iffalo N Y Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(Kngllah and German words) and reci
pes for dainty dlsbea. All > scut free. 
Adv.

Honvymoon Over.
Mr* Newlywed Hh. Jack. you 

haient eaten half my biscuit* Heally. 
we have to throw away so many j 
sirups we ought to keep chickens 

Newlywed t'hlcheaa! You mean
ostriches

Putnam F ad e le ss  Dyes color more 
goods than others Adv.

Fifty towns In Herman) have police 
women.

Over *00,000 women voted In Aus 
trails In 1913

CHILDREN LOVE 
SYRUF OF FIGS

It is cruel to torce nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child.
I,ook back at your childhood days. 

Remember the "dose" mother Insisted 
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them

With our children It’s different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic sliuply dou t realise what they 
do Th.- childrens revolt Is well-found
ed Their tender little "lusidea" are 
In lured by them

If your child a stomach, liver and 
bowels need < leanalug, give only dell 
clous "California Syrup of Flgt. " Its 
action la positive, but gentle Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take It; that it never fails to 
chan the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaapoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row

Ask at the atore for g f-0-cent hot tig 
of "i'sltfornta Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-up* plainly 
jn each bottle Adv

Modvrn.
Winifred waa the guest of a eoun 

try gentleman of sporting procltvt 
ties She was walking with her host 
through the park one morning when a 
fox leaped from the covert and darted 
across an open space

Winifred clung to her companion s 
arm ‘'Heaven*, .Mr Tubbs'" cried 
she. "what waa it? You don't mean to 
tell me that red f-ix fur ran run about 
all hy Itself?"

A Scholar
Paeon Ikin’t you think that man 

looks like a scholar'’
Kgbert Sure thing IxMiks like one 

who would be at the foot of the class 
all the time.

Tu-r-'t bar wstrr for i-lutr-g Lkiuld hlu.lr 
almost all wst.r Hu- K--l Cross Ball illua, 
Uis blur tbst s sll lUus. Adv.

Colorado has eight women city 
treasurers

WESTERN CANADA NOW
Ths opportunity of securing free 

homesteads of 16# a* res each, and
the low priced lands of Manitoba, I 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, wdl
soon have passed.

Canada offers a hearty welcome 
to ths Settler, to the man with a 
family looking for a home; to tha 
farmer's son, to the renter, to all who 
wish to live under belter condition*.

Canada's grain yield In 1913 is 
th* talk of th* world. Luxuriant 
Grasses give cheap fodder for large 
herds; cost of raising and fattaumg 
for market is a trifle.

The sum realized for Beef. Butter, 
Miik and Cheese will pay fifty per j 
cent on tha investment.

Writ# for literature and par tic- 
nlars aa to reduced railway 
rates to Superintendent 
of Immigration, Ottawa, |
Caftaua. or to

G. A. COOK 
Its W. atn S«r**<
Kansas City. **0 .

Canadian (Juveriunant Agt

^Motorcycle
F R E E '
and $10 a Day
or More BESIDES
As Oar Tuilertag Agrsl I

» *  w a » l s aa  H >« rasa 9® ever* asaa*
easts 6- warn. 1 w* I® Iw illag • - «  ss- 
W  t- «ra,. »-w  ̂ 1* w .  tom * a t r w

/
*•«* llwW-ra r»9a a « l t a  i * w  a a ap v sga r ir  

t *  'baa bw. *«**• * a  U t t  f.-und that th. as— wart ul 
*»'• )->’dKa ®ht* h .,4it i * p v * s ..  tlyss — fc* t wAh l «  l i a *  
*v --v **s * i  at « r . a . . l « < * d  wily i.| t w  S l r t w  . f  psss-v  
ts-*t * *  M4 tar •  .1 * 1  A sms*  s a  a  ® s t a » « ) d a  eaa *m U  .. 
HSWM aa • • *• «  people aa a wuwa «s® M  a-*d .ss -rsp -k *  
»*®*H**I SkM Vrav he | IM  ls u  raa  I *  Aft* «  a  l.-.rs®. .d  
aawswa m  a *U . * ~ l  k s - i  ass  Ik* m u atr t  a * - -  hasstU* 

f » * ^ 4 a  awl * *> *  M® s**t a t a a ® i  ®a*
" «•  M K ’  w v #  --.-*•*»• .»  A a r  h *s  wt®. sw .he  mmn 

r*>*. «®arl> —  aa IM ) a « a *  • »  srae. —  •  era® 1*. th* plam  
• " *•*»#• w—h ha Use w«*..t Vew. —» bm gat*, mm
b w s  * s # . l - a « * r a a s f  rest » • *  trhde a  p « » s . f -  agw*. .

v- u  and s n s  *  p n s v f l i  >a» 1 m m her Writs B a s t  
A  F o l d  A  w t o  Aa awnn aa •  wm u p n w a* Mw be Ins*
B rag H fe T *

*• be‘» »-*#* v* w*a • -  -k 9a®

J a iin r in q  O u H H  F H F E ~ !
Is*® waasru* a »J  fa ll n*®riaeii*aa aa* Huai ■*> I all awes- 

naraks-e MB ■■■■was kba <U» »aw  ®al II I —  I M * » l  
ksrlr « . i s t - . * . t . f  m s  At**. O il. s>  e® rh  BMwt Ad®VSM

RNEMiRTIC. N rX ’ONbllii ». IIH H M
• B4I(IU m* mli.f !■ a*I*«a • a lino® IHtfiH0e*l bi-4 |>mat®f»« t«i Ki |h nmcv mintn®®® r y No
drpmll tir M»plM 1‘urik UgbUiii W lu-hif

R P  A  H  F  P  f t  9 ***** sdavBtni.*fc* U  Em. n  O  if buy »l*t-(>••>■ adtrf
lia rd l In  It® W ilkB H ts htw.ir «  I Isa la l u|M>n I.® » 1*,^ «  lus| 
Li»e » >k®A fur r« fut>>n® nit u l iuni®U«>Mk

W  N U , Oklahoma City, No. 9-1914.

W e a k  W o m e n !
tome women are weak because of Ills that an- uommoa

In G ir lh o o d -W o m a n h o o d  
and M otherhood

The prescription w-hirh Iff. R. V. fierce uses most successfully — Fn 
rliivsin 1-1 women—which ha* stood the teat ut nearly hall ascstury—la

Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription
Take this in bquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulated

Mil Kafr P Kl(hdr4on, of fW/W Fun C#., V i, «m  "I Ntfdm tt a rka®urr to
testify to I he wxsnsJerlul i-uvalive uu*ii(Kt of lh . h dirt 't Favor ip 1‘rw*rtptnm. Kflf 
M M  vgjir» | suftarud grrddiv with w«akn«m Jpemltar to Riy **■» I wa» treated hy 
t«v«T®l phv» c likiik but fiAaiu® ly grrw ywirse One of mv frumii* fold mr of the B»mm! 
rraulU uf your ' Fdrvonte thVbcHptMMK** I went to the dtui Atore anti *  Bottle, 
and lifter tiki’l l  It, with the T1e«UMi W IH v  ‘ I cnmounccd to glH tw-ner. I never 
knew «eh®t Karines® w ia  for I way always sj<Ii and rotnriainlntf aimJ uaadc oibers as 
wet] M m  sail uubaLPy * »  XN  mk what a «sCt>t I owt you!"

Dr.Pierce ’» PleaeantPellete regviate stomach,liver, bowels
mm

COLT D IS T E M P E R
W Kafuliwi vwry «®k®Oy. Th® ®l»’h ®r® ivrul ®*mI all nAan. 1® 
• tat.1* » » » • !  her ».*.w -ax I* ms-. br».l fr*.i». |l.<-<11®.

urn • »  tialagi H T -1 IN T  ! i g t  I i »  I I I H R  A lly ®  o®
-U® t- • r * '«  «>r >n fvewl A«t®  o «  » l c  M «m.® ®twl ® t » »»M» g * r Hir *tf 
n il fo rm a  «*f di®te-nt|*vn |t®»t r a m M } » » a r  k n n » a  fo r  l i a n a  tn foaL  I w  hotu* pianmtkNl b. . ura uw i*w Mb- ®*<i |l a IvtiiiF® ®f >4[ t«U<H>a®< * • *ru«gi*u»®».l l,ar-.«*s u««*ie>«* «*r a 

' manufkct’irwm fNit ahem® t.«.® u>
(  Iv .- k ». t g v« s-w®v * IM h g  H * a l  a p v i . is  w a t,t
, how ratuaily UlkHBtain® twNvt T*aw

»PCMN MtOICAL CO., is—**.**n ■■.*«.*■ . Oothsm Ind^ U. 8. A.

R. M. Fleenor.

Lumbago-Sciatica
Sprains

"  Tlie d irre i t<>nn *ry % , lf»  good  fo r  
lumLMb|fi> U*o,—  Sloan** CUfod nijr 
rbruiuatinm  | I've u®rd It t ix l 1 

A u w w ." D o  yo u  uao M oan  s /

Itare i Proof.
"“T had my l«< k hurt In the !W r  War 

**.d two y » * n  n«t> I hit by t  
« «r J tried iU  kiOdfa *»f dope wiiluatt 
• ih-i ®«a I »>•« your |.iinment In A drug 
««<*re aiiij gt t a M t l «  to try. Ttir find 
• fi»iiT-®tion « a i ib® d i rex tan t relief, anil new 
eir rpi t>q a mil® ®f iff lie®. | am M utai
W«U. iWiwk, U ksuter, Cmly.

Iiwtwnt Raltef from Sciatica
* T w m  kept la hrd with ariatira afar a 

the iirat of February, tail I had aiimot l»- 
atant relief a hen I tried youi lounaeat.*’ U Umsmkimm. 4,

Spraiood Ankla
"Aa a *mwt r f  rrm r TJniment for the loH 1A yeara. 1 ran aay It Una® of the beat aa

the market Fifteen rear* «r>  1 iteniiia) my ntikle and had to uea erutrhea, and 
ilte thg lnr* a® *1 I would alwaya l*e lame. A friend adetat-d lne In try yatir l.l«uaetit 
and aftei uama It nifht an«! mottling for three tnonUia I muld walk wfllimtl a eane 
and rtin aa rood aa arty «»f the other f  reroen In aw  department I have itaaar beta 
■  lU.L'iit k l* « Dial Ul»e,"-~daF* mUMumid ftragaaa. temstui N, J ,

ter owing it t ight and rooming for three tmro 
» M good aa any of the of her f  reroep in roy dd 
L a taut U® aim «  that *  JJeum id. Bn

SLOANS
LINIMENT

At *1 Dniiw. im ** t ir  . ao*. ud $1 aa 
Stuaa's Isgrsrtlvf B«-<>k on bone*, rattle, poultry sad kegt, Hot t in  

Adds***, OIL EARL 5. SLOAN, I***, BOSTON, b s ® .

i t

W&

You Look Prematurely Old
'L A  O N C O L !’



GREAT FEATS ACCOMPLISHED
AND

Grand PRIZES W on
stampthe U N D E R W O O D  the L E A D E R

In the Typewriter Held and in a class by itself. Here are a lew ot its victories:

1809 Main Street
Dallas, Texas Underwood “ The Machine You 

Will Eventually Buy

f I

\

T l  I I

M c L k a x

M c L K A  N  N  h T W S
IM'ltMMHKO WKKKI.V

• • T k x a s

By A. C. RICHARDSON

S U I iS C K I l ’ T lO N .
• hit Year

I utorttl a* secool-clsss mail matter Mat 
l.raa, Texas. umltr VU» Art of CoBiritli.

1XE NI.M'S Kan bten frequently questioned of late concerning it* 
«tand with reference to a aecond pumary and we feel that our view* 
<>t the mattet while probably of little imporaance. are neverthlea* due 
to our readers. If our memory »er> r* u« right the primary waa orig- 
uvally employed in I era. for the purpose of eliminating the ignorant 
and illiterate negro vote, thia claa* of voter* being barred fiom par 
tiripatinn in its councils The movement grew to ita present statue 
when any leg.il voter can participate provided he is willing to sign 
the pledge to support th«- nominee of the party It is the supposition

which to settle the disputes that arise in our own ranks, while at the T*»« ^Mt* EoterUio
same time we. in effect, are not allowing them the tiniest voice in the1 One of the most elafiorate and j 
selection of the men to serve the public as a whole. probably the most enjoyable so

If the democrats want to eliminate, or if the prohibition democrats rial affair of the season was the i 
want to put out a man to defeat the anti-prohibition democrats we be-1 reception tendered bv Mr. and 
lieve the matter should be settled aa in the caae of the govenor's race, Mrs. S It. Fast, assisted by 
within the ranks of democrats and at the expence of the democrat* their niece, Mias McCurdy, at 

Another thing Provided we have the second primary, how is their pretty home north of town
........ I I . "1, the voter to go from the first, at which he signed a pledge to "support'on Monday evening of thia

the nominee of I HIS PRIMARY and vote for another man who was week. Augmenting the reahr.a 
1904, st ihs postoftw at Me- no< <^e legal nominee, having been defeated by a majority) lion that a visit to the Fast

We are not in favor of a second primary liotue is ever a pleasure, the
_ _ _ ” ■ ■ ■ 1 1 ■ iieautiful moonlight night was

I HF. PUBLISHERS of the Dallas News. A. H. Uelo and Com- inspiration to tempt the

Overton For 
Pub. Weig

invi

pany. announce the fact that a new evening paper will be published mo"* timid and atiout ten couples 
from their splendid equipped plant rt Dallas commencing the first * acco,u«KXUted themselves with 
day of next month. The new paptr will he christened the Evening hacks, automobiles,
Journal and the publishers promise to make it a metropolitan paper 
in every sense of the word, which they are both capable and able to 
do The Dallas and Galveston N e«j, the two oldest papers in 
1 exas. have long since reached a standard of excellence obtained bv 
few papers in any city of the unaon and it is easy to believe that the

etc., and responded to the 
tation.

(lathering in relays from eight 
until nine o'clock the big happy 
crowd was soon revelling in the 
merriment of progressive forty

the purpose of picking the strongest m au present the different politi- n*c,,on •* •* hut fair to say that the News enjoys the distinction of be-|tk' ° '  " h "  h 1' *-*d to make tin*
that each political party still have « randidete and the primary is for nrvv publication will rise rapidly to this splendid level. In this con-

We arc please,1 to call 
lion of the voters of tha; 
clnct to the announce 
our frientl Carl Overta 
the imiiortant office of 
Weigher, subject to the 
of the democratic Prime 
July. Mr. Overton liu 
here for several years ui 
been identified in a busmt 
with several of our local 
tutions. He is thoroughly 
**st and in every way cap 
tilling the office to whichkj 
pires with credit to him* 
satisfaction to hr* coastiiu 
The voters can make no a 
in conferring this honorl

cal organisations
In Gray county there is to all purposes only one party, and the 

July primary absolutely forecasts the results of the general election 
w ith ref erence to county canadidalea Then why two primaries) If 
there is a *uffi< tent difference of opinion among Democrats with refer
ence to aspironts to office, why not resort to the elimination process 
as  employer! in the caae of the govenor’s race) County primaries are 
expensive and the money must come out of the pockets of the people

e present time.

tews

ing one of the few clean daily newspapers of th 
yellow journalism evil having permeated the news and editors! sections 
of nea ly all the big dailies Here’s continued ouccess to the N 
and bright future for the Evening Jouanal

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

, " I hour, fly ,11 UH> i,uji-lcly l»y. un ! ***** Mho I*** I'rov*
stl sL a I U 'ltt'f li n n ,l  .m L  a  ».«. I _ . l
til the stroke of eleven warned 
them that it won time to depart. 
In the meantime the hoitteee in 
terrupted tin* hostile engage 

' ment of op|io*ing players long 
enough to serve one of the moat

worth and who in in erwfj 
worthy of their eontidend

CLASSIFIED If

islist

delicious and palatable lunch-

I hen why should we democrats put our hand, into the pocket, of the j r„,.d> state of T e * * T a t ' the cL .-'oT  business he^4th“d «  “of i ^  r V * ’ " ° Ur
thr republican th* prohibitionist. and take their money with Mirt h, 11)14, published in th«- .McLeun Nrwit a °  | 1 ri <*njoy. \ Arioun kinds of

piinUHi and1 i»uhli«hftl at Melanin Sta?«*of Texan, on th# Kllh^Uv jHWM*wlU!h«af Jru,t naiad. _______
chocolate and coffin* ronaituated ' 'w*01* A. J. MayfleM «»rJ * 

I the menu. ! I'r-M. Mda-an. Texas
} The Fast* are noted for

of March. IP14

Fox 8 t u  On  Canton ct“ 
parallel lieam, One f'sntua 
<u»e mi rubber tug har nsss 
Isrs. All Uus stuff pi acLfltll) 
Will .ell cheap for ca**h or 
• ith good sacurltjr. See sir *

cake, | aaad something goo<! at W

To the

POULTRY RAISER
I have decided, just for 

fun, to pay 10 cent* |mt 
|H.un,l fur hen* on next 
Saturday ami Monday in 
order to give y o u  a 
eltance to clean up all 
the old hens that are not 
Dying.

I also want to nay that 
1 am well please,I with 
the increase in the jioul 
try business over the 
same date lust year, and 
I believe that you tan 
now see that there in 
money in raining poultry 
if you will only try a lit 
tie I am trying with all 

my energies to give you a market for your stuff every 
•lay. At times it has been a very discouraging propor
tion. hut I am atill on the job. and I feel, over the pres 
**ut outlook. considerably encouraged

Don't forget to bring your hens to town on the 1 Ith 
and Irtth and get. It) rents for them

Your* for Poultry,

M. D. BENTLEY

R E S O U R C E S
IxMim and discount*, ]>eisonul or collateral 
I/oan.*,, teal estate
Overdrafts
Real estate (bunking house)
Furniture and fixture*.......
Due from approved reserve agents, net 
Due from other hunk* and bankers, subject 

to chock, net 
Cosh Item*
< 'urreney 
Specie
Interest In lh*|Kmltors Guaranty Fund

their I , For Sate The Klsctra

r*oud«i * i T r d ' d  T 1* 1*  bui *»•« » * .  i
, . • U,*Mr cro*  ,,in«  event and those I ,hr M«»d Sold .... . gu.r
“  10 j who were present can hut thank j £ ? " "  m ° ° ' y n’fu“

them for an evening most de !■
lightfuly spent The 
wert*:

Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs W 
and Mrs. C. \  

and Mrs Kail 
and Mr*. S (J

Nate The

•gent.

45 0o 
1,740 IN) 
I.JMJ PH

1,204
TO ir,

4.000 IK)
1.000 Otl 
4.MOO OP

a.Lffi
2&J

Tot a I

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, net 
Individual dejshsits subject to 
Rills payable ami rediscounts

Total

M  A T K n l  TEX AS i 
County of Gray I 

D li

•heck

W4.&5H HI

$10,000 iKt
2,500 tKi 
2.^54 7tj I 

i t ,o o i  |
•too up

l» »  Veatch. 
H Holt, Mr. 
Catkins, Mr. | 

*S Hurst, Mr.
Mr. and 

Mrs. \\ i: Veale, Mr. and Mrs 
8. K llnyett, Mr and Mrs A 
G Richardson. Mr* J. || j|0,
ton, Mrs Artiiur Erwin, Mr. 
Slaughter of Amarillo

Colonist Tick
TO

Californ
A N D

Southwe

w e. F. U.

$•<4,551 HI

McCracken aa president, and j

Jtiator League Program
Subject Showing our 
laeMNon— John. IS •_* w 
Opening Song
I’ rayer-Leader 
Recitation The

lovi
IVkeU  on Mle dsilf 

l^th to April 15th 
routea and liberal *top« 

Ik s t of aorommo'i*110**

edge and helief.

layndon a* cashier of said bunk, each of us ’'d«" " Z lu . "',‘a I n j e  Giant and 
I swear that tlic nis.te statement i* true to the beI*of‘ o u r ^ l^ * ?  ! th* K» lry Norman Johnston

SfuoUUoos from Paalm a-Ily
McCRACKKN, I'reside hi ***ch member
I. II ! « » > « , » .  C M k a ,; < T h ,  « o r ,  M,rjr , „ d w , rth.

March. ~ t " l#,l®0oo,M‘r

V R

Sworn and subacrihed to before toe tills wth 
I A D nineteen hundred and fourteen. Witness mv hand . l  i 
seal on the date last aforesaid. ’  h*nd " fHl

(■K ALI
A. Cow fbisik . Notary Public

Hible Drill. 
Story of 

R n i  

Roll Call. 
Henediction.

tke advantage of th-4 
l<»u and see th* , 
juthweat country 
W phrttculora io*iuir'

D. H . NUN  
Local A*pn' ‘

(

*



V
M C  L E A N ,  t  I  X  A  S, if B W  ft

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

WiM>n you ii*»' While 
, ,,u lake no chance.

Lilac Hour

K?er> huainra* that I* worth a,Dn- i 
I i. iok la worth advertising wall.

I he lat jfct anil mu(lt c,,, j u> 

|'ie% on display at Luke a

Toiu W alton watai 
hlundy-Hodgsa.

melon »ee<! at

The Katv D 
million dollar
tnolo.

preparing to build a 
•Ullon at Han An-

My samples are complete and pri
cri. right on iiia<le-to-measure all auo 
auilit. Ii< lin e Inn me »w> aamplea at (
Luke » Tailor Shop.

W. A. Iledriuk ia a new additiou to
our aabarription Hal, having joined 
the tanks of tile aatiallcd the firat of 
Ule week.

The public ia hereby warned that 
anyone rroaaing my land will he 
proaecuted according to law. Keep 
to the auction linea. V. tl. Kow*.

;'C. S. Rice For 
County Judge

Newapapcr advertising ia one of tlie 
[leateal forcea iu the iiuatueaa ar old. * all and aee it.

A freah au| 
H illed  at the

f t if tankage 
tean liardarai*

»Mia,l ,'m ""V'1 'n ‘ UM,,,rar*  ’lu«  to »>' j*e in a few daya.
Mcla-an Hardware

Ilugl, Hn<

Lair to bwl and early to o w  
|lle all da)[and advertise.

of Kiick, loiuteriv
; lit;'V;n ,vf ,McLv*ni *»» * ‘*inng
* "  l>»,' «  ttie tirat of the week.

I  Kerly Triumph
lllundy Bodge*.

aeeil |Kitatoea at

tiood road* advocate* aie bn 
Inol blunderer*.

■ lour rug* and carpels cleaned, 
guaranteed. Luke’* Tailor

Kxamiue thoae gasolene light* o f 
A O. Hlchardaon’a and let ua lit you 
up witli a ifood lighting ayatem. 
McLean Hardware Co.

•lyde H, arrow J. C. Jackaon. Torn 
Brother* and MU*e* Martha and 
Agne* Sylvester of Shamrock paaaed 
through McLean the flr»t of the week 
curoule home from a viail to Amarillo.

Ilotey |« »  ,,ew t,,«r„ i(J Tea*,. » j tu.
ak* on the th-lenl K  mil. * n.,rth of
Alpine.

Vou won't get bit if 
llulac flour.

mu u*e While

Hood road builder* are civilua- 
Ition'* greatest benefactor*.

See ua for Nancy Hall 
Ipoialtiea. Bundy-Hodge.

• aret-l

I  |t takea more than agitation 
Ibuild highway*. It take* action

Two can* of be»l corn regular J for 
I :“.■>) lor ‘JO cent*. C. A. t'aah A Si n.

Advertiaing made Sai ah llenhardt 
I young for alxty-several year*

Ike pure 'Home Made" rib- 
»yru:> see ( A t'aah Atern cane 

Son*

Hei tarpenter and wife were over 
from Molieetie thi* weeg visiting with 
then many friend*.

Our new thirta, lio»e 
are in; alao a complete 
for all the familv

and necktie* 
dine of «hoea 

Bundy-Hodge*

Hei Bryant ha* !>een spending the 
w.-ek with hi* pastorate at Shamrock
and report, an enjoyable vl«|t

We waul your
Mundy-llodge*.

butter anil egg.

' ...V C\*,‘ 4 80,1 distrihutora 
for White Lilac flour and guarantee
ever. «ark.

Men have accumulated fortune* by 
the preslatent uae o f printer* ink

Do not uae White Lilac unless you 
alway a want good recult*

J. V. Hate* and wife were oter from 
the ranch visiting with friend* the 
first of the week.

A car load of oyateia and a 
[ of fish at the Delmonte t'afe

barrel

J. \V. Beall made a »hort business 
visit to Miami the latter part o f laal 
week.

A »|»ecial OH canned pou. a good 
one —per vase I'.’ . I.V Bundy-Hodge*.

•I II Simmon* it*, ordered hi* 
j name placed on our *ub*cnption list 
for which he ha* our thank*

Drop in when in town and give u* a 
trial We are * little out of the way
hut it pays to walk. Kagle Cafe.

If we haven't got it we will get it 
if it iielong* to the hardware line. 
Mcle'an Hardware Co.

W . (. Cheney and wife returned the 
Ural of the week from an extended 
.lav at Kureka Spring*. Ark., and 
will a"ain make thi* theirhome.

Hie restaurant on the wrong aide 
«»f the street hut. we alway* have what 
you want to eat Kagle Cafe.

l'*e Peacemaker. the flower o f
flour*. Sold by the Colon Trading 
Co.. McLean, 'JVxaa Manufactured
by tile Alliance Milling Co., Deulon, 
Texas.

We are requested to announce that 
there will lie a revival meeting open 
at tlie liabtiat i hurch the firat Sun
day in Mat. Krv. J. J. Ward o f 
Velma. Okla., will do the preaching.

Plenty of the genuine pumpkin yam 
poluto seed to arrive next week. He 
aure to sec me liefore buying your 
seed potatoes. D. Basse).

Mr and Mr*. Kural Kvan* and 
little daughter arrived last Sunday 
from Crick, Okla, and will make thi*
their hone' Mrs. Kvan* wa* former
ly Mis* Minnie Gardenhire of thi*
citv.

C*e IVacetnaker. the world'* great-
••si prize winner. Sold by the Onion 
Trading Co., MrL-sn, Te*a*. Mnou
factio-cd by the Alliance Milling Co 
Deiitun. Texas.

Hoger Knorpp of Kansas City was 
here tlie latter part of last week and 
the iir*t of this buying calves for next 
fall delivery. It i» understood he 
bought tlie Kdgar Thompson calves, 
hut »<• did not learn the price paid.

Have your rug* and car|iet* cleaned 
-guaranteed not to fade. Prices: In

grain (tie per yard: Brussels 12 l-2c 
to I.**, according to weight; plush 16c 
to IT 1-.V and 2t<c, according to 
weight. See Luke.

I). N. M ass if left the latter part of 
Ual for a business trip to 
Texas.

Messrs. Womble, Bailey, J. A.
and W ill navne* returned the latter

.-. , i part of the week from a visit to New1 entral ( N, „ leo_

White Lilac ia millet! 
Missouri *oft wheat.

from Choice wo" 1 »»ni|»lsa to select fromfiotti ch a  fit or no aalr
log a new suit.

See them before buy 
Luke's Tailor Shop,

Price Hoger* made a buaineaa trip 
to Texola and variou* iniint* in 
Wheeler county the firat o f the week.

White Lilac once used alway* used

The greatest achievement in human 
life ia to asslat In building a good 
toad.

It i* understood that W ill Bayne* 
ha* taken hack the Heald store and 
hiisincsH which he recently sold to J 
N. Saye.

Kver eat anything? 
feeding business and < 
elate your patronage

We are in the 
e shall appre- 

Kagle ■t 'afe.

A car load o f fUh and a barrel 
o ratei a at the Delmonte Cafe

, We do all 
short notice

kind* of tin « 
Leave u* your 

Mrle-an Hardware Co.

ork on 
orders.

Friend* in this city will be grieved 
to learn of the death at Shamrock 
la s t Saturday night of Mrs. W . C. 
Strugs, wife of the pastor of the 
< hrtslian church. The remain* were 
interred at Mangutn, Okla.

U IVaoemaker Flour, which haa 
made (Yxa* famous in America, Ku- 
rope und the civilized world. Sold 
In lie- Pnion Trading Co., Mclzean, 
■J'exas Manufactured by the Alliance 
Milling Co . Denton, Texas.

>. Weaver, T. J. Bailey, Frod 
II and Geo. Anderson went down 
>vlra the first of the week to 
investigation* of the oil field

Hi 
O il,
t" Ki
in ik>
with » view to commencing the de
velopment of this section in the near 
future They went overland in the 
Weaver car.

N« w is the time to have that photo
graph taken o f your baby, oa that 
family group. Orders taken for en
larged pictures and *ali*faction guar
anteed Tracy Willia.

Mr. Slaughter of Amarillo, r e p re 
senting the tiuick people, was a visi
tor in the city this week.

Jell Karp has rented the building 
formerly occupied by D. Ma**ei anil 
will move hi* *t<a'k of confections in 

■— ; a few days.
One enn o f our Home Made pure

cane syrup will convince anyone that We are never loo busy to give you 
it I* about right. C A Cash A Son* prompt and careful attention. Kvery- 

- -- I thing in season. Kagl» Cafe.

Tbeiv will be a union communion 
sen o f Methodist* and Presby
terian* at the Presbyterian church 
on nest Sunday morning, Hev. How
ell pleaching the sermon In the 
evening a similar service will lie held 
gl Ui-- Methodist church and Hev. Brv- 
aii^w i II preach the sermon. The pub
lic Is cordially Invited.

future.

Clayburo Cash and wife were up| “  ~~ " .
from the ranch at Itamsdell the fir.t i K A Krwln and family have re- 
of the week visiting with home folks moved to C htekaaha. okla., where 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  : they expect to make their home in the

In enchange for the coupon* we , 
give with every cash sale, we are gi ‘ 
mg away H»>ger'* Genuine Soliii 
Nickel Hilverware Come In and let
ua explain it to you. C. A  t ’aah A|
Hon*.

I *>• IVacemaker F*lour, which ha* 
wt.n more premiums and medal* than 
any other flour in the world. Hold by 
the Cnion Trading t'o., McLean, Tex
as Manufactured by the Alliance 
Milling Co., Denton, Texas.

Haise Chicken* We have one Old 
Trfl*ty incubator left Better get it 
I e-fore it l* gone Mcl/*an Hard
ware Co.

Km Sale -Clean alfalfa *eed at
♦* <«• per buthel. A. O. Willoughby,
'l'esola. t>kla.

Millinery
Remember the date—20th and 21st. Mrs. Thomp

son of Amarillo will have her opening at that time at
our store.

Come in and let us sell you .your spring dress— we 
have trimmings to match.

I o the votei*K of Gray County '
Having alway* been an advo j 

cute of the theory "That the | 
office tthould week the utau. j 
rather than the wan the office, I 
have at the earnent solicitation of 
many of tny friend* from differ 
ent part* of the county decided to 
make the race for County Judge, 
■object to the action of the De 
tnocratic Primary.

I have been a reaident of 
Gray County for the laitt 10 
year* and during that time have 
aaked for public office only 
once, being at present Public 
Weigher of McLean, but during 
my rewidence here, have been 
elected and nerved a* Mayor of 
McLean about three years, 
without ever asking for the offi 
ce

I proiniae if elected to till tlie 
otfice to the beat of my ability, 
and renpectfully ask your con 
side ration of my Candidacy.

Your* very renpectfully,
C. S  R ic k

Mr. Rice in one of McLean'* 
mont ronpected citizen* and in in 
every way qualified to till the 
office of county judge with uni j 
vernal natinfaction. If elected 
be will give the county a level 
headed administration, free from 
pirtiality or pernonal prejudice.

TEXAS
Under Five Flags

Given under the aunpicea of the Mother*’ CJlub, the proceedn 
to be uaed in paying the balarvu due on aehool piano.

Friday Nig-ht
March 13th

School Auditorium
8ong—Tezan.
t'nder the Flag of Spain—A G. Richardson ; 
I ’nder the Mexican.Flag - Hon. S K. Rovett 
Piano Solo—Mm. Maude Pieraall.
The Republic of Texan— Rev. J. T. Hryatra 
I ader the Starn and Ham—liev. Howell.
Songn—America, Star Spangled Banner.
Under the Slam and.Stri|>en—Prof. J. R. tl
Tableaux, "A  Spanish Maiden ”— Mary Henry.
♦ toe of Mexico * Son*—Janie* Noel.
Sam Houston — A rt hie llrayut.
A daught**r of the Confederacy Leona Watkm*. 
Goddewit UijcrO itesnie t'hrlitian.

Admission 10 Cents

Wt -Beg.
To call your attention to the 

fact that nince a change ha* 
been made in the McLean Hard 
wart* Co. it ia necessary that all 
outstanding note* and accounts 
owing to said firm be at once 
arranged satiafactorily, and the 
most satisfactory way that we 
can think of is the CASH W AY. 
This means notes and account* 
made prior to Febrrary Jrtth. at 
which time change took place — 
when C. 8. Rice and W. R. 
I pham became the owner* of 
the McLean Hardware Co bu»i- 
aw*.

Those account; and notes 
brought over from last year, and 
past due, must be paid. We 
m^ed the money and must have 
it. Picasc give this matter 
your immediate attention don't 
wait to be "jogged” again, we 
need the money.

Respectfully,
McLean Hardware Co.

PROGRAM
Of the Fifth Sunday meeting of the Wheeler County Baptist 

Association, to be held with the /ion ltapt)«*t Church,commencing 
Friday, March 27. JAM *  t »«

Iki p. ni.
Friday

Introductory Sermon -K I 
Saturday

What God has ,t«>n< for me9:00 a. ni. 
others

9-80 a tn 
to Preach?- J. .1 

10.00 a tn.
R Moore. .1 R. ,

10:80 a. m
Gunter. L. T Davis (

11 00 a m P rea ch in g  .1 K A dam *

Dinner Ou The Ground
What God ha* Done for Me.

Hamilton.

Rowden and

m

Mr. an<l Mr*. J. L. Crabtree and 
•on, Ch«**t«r, rvturn*<l Monday from 
an extended stay at Uvalda, whare 
the former ha* boon in the ho|M*K of 
iienettltinir his dsclininj; health \V< 
regret to note that he ha* grown 
steadily weaker line*' leaving here 
and it ia sincerwly honed that a j 
change for the better will a 
return home.

2:00 p
olben*

2 30 p. m. 
Done for C *—J 

3:00 p. in 
J. T. Kasloy.

8:80 p. m. 
Goodwin, C. 8. 

I no p. m.
** Oil )». rn

What Ought a Young Man " ’hen hr is Called 
lUnd.  L T D  - , . ;
The Churclf CnvhrtanHaitd our,Duty to It —G.

\daras * l * *' .'. -
My Convention an*l How it C a m e ' I I .

Rp*‘p Lander and

attend hi* j

We have a choice stock of genuine 
Mexican June corn seed. Texas red 
rust proof oats, and all other field 
seed*, ard can *hip on a moment* no
tice. We can alao sell you corn, corn 
chop* and feed in straight or mixed 
car* AM AH ILLO  M ILL  A KLKVA- 
TOK CO.

9:30 a. m
11 -00 a lit:
Those whom' itames-an 

come and take part.

Our Duty .y»a Foreign Missions and What it Has 
J ILm l, K. T Stearns

Home Missions Why an«t How R F. Hamilton.

The Parable of tin , jjpixl Samaritan — H. A.
RU n

IjUestlOll BOX. .
I* re sidling H . A  tfoodwln.

Sunday
Sunday School Hally -C-dndocted h y f  S. Rice 
Pleaching —.I. ,1. Baird

not on the jirograiit arc requested to

V ltev . Hamilton last Hundav morn
ing at seven o'clock performed the 
ceremony uniting in marriage Mr 
Tom Perry of thi* city and Mr* 
Johnson of *>ttowa, Kansas. The 
bride arrired on the early morning 
train and the couple reitaired to Itev. 
Hatndton's risiiilence wher«> the cere
mony wa* preformed in tlie prence of 
the family The New* joins with 
their many friends in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity.

LOOK Mr. Farmer -Have for sale 
one lt-lnch four horse hater for HO,. 
1X1 one 14-inch Success sulkey for 
i'Al.OO; one 12-incit John Dkhre lister 

1 for 910.1)0; one John Deere disc cul
tivator for 915.00; one «talk cutter for 
95.00-.tso sled go-devjl* for 95.00each; 
one SO-tooth harrow for 95 Oil; ofie 12- 
Inch walking plow for 95.00. If go
ing pi farm, come out. I can fit you 
up for a little money. W. W . Over-' 
Ion, one mile east of city, phone 74.

Bios.
Scoior Lcxfot Prof ram.

Subject—Divorce; a Reversion 
of Primitive Ideal*

Song.
Prayer.
Lesson— Dent 24 I 4, Matt, 

10:8 V».
Introductory — Leader.
The extent and the rapidity of 

ithe reversion in the United 
States 

| First 
Hearn 

k
t

W W. Dillingham,
M H. Kinsrd.
S A C o h n , ’ *  •"

t'dmuiittee.
------------------ ’»■ "

Frank KtockSecond Helpei 
ton.

Thud IIel|H>r Giles Phillips. 
Talk on Subject Ivev. Bowel. 
Prayer.
Song
Point* for discoaaion
I.

Kvent* -Keep I^anNotaId, 
der*.

Song.
Prayer. •.«-
The how principle of social 

democracy and yvhat it mean* 
for the cause o( tcni|»eronoe~- 

Should a minister ix'rforui Frank Stockton.

i-

the marriage ceremony for a 
runaway coupleVho are strati 
ger* to him?

2. Is it desirable that all the 
statics of the (Trifted States have 
the same law In regulate 
d iy o r c e ,’ *

3. How mucl? should an ag 
grieved party be willing to suf 
fer liefore asking for a divorce?

leader—Mr*. S, A. ('onains

Helper — Hortenae

B. Y. P. 0. Program
President in charge
Song.
Prayer
Scripture reading Proy. ft  

19 SI; Isa h i t s  S8
What notable events faav% 

taken place during the last year 
in temperenee refoptn?—lidger 

i Franck*. +•■ *  ' ’**

Tlie movement for law en- 
forccriieht and for laws which 
make ixmslhle the enforcement 
of temperenr*'' law* -Anna Lou 
Bodlno.

Kncouragcmimts a* to the fu
ture— Bethel Christian.

Leader—Isabel Francis.
* "  ■  -------- r — nr,-----

M .

All parties are hereby 
that hunting, trapping or other 
>*i*e tfesjmssing oo my land t* 
abnolately forbidden, and any 
violation* whatever will b« 
strendootdy prosec uted accord 

'ftgTo  lawv* Take warning
X .  S . H a w k .

' •* ' •» m  ' >•

tHmdIsa
ovw tdu twmlg Mia, bundlr

i  on W.Or. 3 rlug* on
tVuigWTtr,* -M

at 2 ay1
„ _____ Phooa
V,. K . or J . It



N CITY I ! WHEN LAMBS BEGIN TO COME IN SPRING

TS
WOMAN

0 « ( a 10-oent bo i.
Mick headache. btliouaueaa. dull- 

t<u , coated tongue, foal taste and foul 
breath—alwavs truer them to torpid 
llvar, delayed. ferment tug food In lbs 
bowels or oour. gassy stomach

Poisonous mutter clogged la the In 
taatlnea, inutrud of bring cast out 
of tb* system to r*-abuorb«d into the 
blood When thto goiuon ruuchru tbr 
dullcutr bruin tiuuar It cause* con 
guutton and tbut dull, throbbing, rich- 
•mug buuducbr

t'uucurvtu immediately cleans* tbu 
■tomueb. remove tbr oour. uudlgrutrd 
food und foul guar*, tub* tbr rtcruu 
bit* from tbr llrrr and curry oat all 
tbr ooMtlputrd uuatr mutter und 
poiaona An tbr bowels.

A Case* ret to oigbt will uurrly 
•truigbtrn you out by morning They 
work while you sleep-—a lu-cent bo* 
from your druggtat meunr your bred 
clour, str»m*«-h rwret und your liver 
und bowels regular for mouths. Adv

Shepherd girls In Switseriund sear 
men a clothes

Prisoner Sends Pictures to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

W

n

kSHINGTON When I'resident Wllaou reached Washington after till 
vacation on the gulf coast, he found awultlug him two pencil portraits, 

uur of himself and the other of Mrs Wilson There was also a story, the tike
of which be had not met wltb every 
day since he entered the White House 

The picture# are the work of a con 
vtct in Sing Sing prison, and the stor> 
Is that of bis life llotli pictures and 
story are remarkable, so much so thrt 
several philanthropise In New York 
city, which was the scene In recent 
years of the crime of which the prls 
oner was convicted, saw to It that lbs 
plcturoa were sent to the Whit# House, 
and have tried to Implant a bit of hope 
In the man behind the burs

I ’nder one consideration only was the story of the pictures and contents 
of the letter which accompanied them rerouted by the philanthropists and 
that was absolute secrecy as to the prisoners name and the details of his
crime

The convict's letter to the president was as follows 
“To the l*resldent of the fu lled  Klates

NOT GIVE

Prefits bis Wool and Mutter Specimens

The young lambs will begin to come 
along pretty faat now and If you 
have kept a record of the service you 
should know exactly when such ewe 
should drop her lamb Prom 144 to 
163 days from the time of service 
the la in be should be dropped If you 
have taken good care of your ew«s 
by feeding them on n light ration of 
corn stover, bran, fine clover bay and

Its course and 1/ sbe ha* been prop 
erly cared for there will be little 
trouble When tbe lamb comes re 
move the membrane from Hs nose and 
see that It sucks at once. Never al
low s ewe to become separated from 
her lamb, because there Is likely to 
be difficulty m having her claim II 
again

When a lamb Is a day or two old
“Your Excellency It Is not a desire to present a work of art which a Utile oil meal toward the finish, you it can be placed »ub  Its mother with

W»t*r in hieing u sdullerstlxn. Glass and 
water wakes liquid blue eusuy Hut had 
Cruea Hull hi us Adv

Many a man gets chesty lust from 
thinking how many medals are corn- 
tag to him

Deal s Mentholated < uugk Drops work 
wonders m overcoming serious coughs 
and throat irritations Jc at Druggists

Cruel.
“You needn't speak to me for a 

month1" she said telly
"Then you expert to be through 

talking by that time*" he asked

Economy In Fuel.
“The baby has been playing In tha 

coal bln’ "
"Have the nurse wash him thor

ough!) aad see that she saves all the 
coal dust "

Information Wanted 
Bill—Thto paper says tbe I Diver

sity of Wisconsin. Mad ■son. now gives 
a theoretical course in football

JIG- What 1 want to know is can 
a fellow lose an a r  or a nose the 
oreiically ?

The alternative
Mrw Caaey tsitting up In bedl— 

Moth*, did yes put out the cat*
Mr I'aeev CM did
Mrs faaa? Ol don t below H!
Mr Cases Well. If yes think Oftn 

a liar get up and put er out yerself.— 
UinJoii Sketch /

Useful— After All!
The wetter se t trying to took un

concerned. hot at 'he same time kept 
as eye os the guest whom he had
Just served with a portion of stened

He had sampled that stewed steak 
himself and was feeling doubtful 
shout bis tip He wsa astonished, 
therefore, when the customer beck- 
oned tu him and naked:

"Can you get me two more portions 
of this steak '-

"Yes. sir' Certainly, s ir '"  replied the 
waiter, wondering whether, after ail. 
the mas were not an ostrich In dis
guise "And some more potatoes, sir*" 

Oh. no. no' I only want the steak 
to patch my boots'"

HCMOOL TEACHER*
Also Have Things to Learn.

“ For nsay years I had used coffee 
aad refused to he coot laced of Its bad 
effect upon the human system, writes 
a veteran school teacher

"Ten years ago 1 was obliged to 
give up my much le>ed work in the 
public schools after years of contiuu- 
ous labor 1 had developed a well de
fined case of chronic coffee poisoning 

"The troubles were

prompts id# to send you this picture, for I realtxe there must be many crude 
ties, owing to the fact that I never took a drawing lesson In my life, rather is 
It a token of highest regard and stneereet esteem which have been engendered 
within one of your humblest admirers

“This picture and that of Mrs Wilson are the only ones I have ever at 
tempted, there were no mechanical aide—lust the naked eyw All ths work 
was done with an ordinary lend pencil, and to It were devoted the leisure 
moments of three months It was executed in a cell whose dimensions sre 
® to by i by 4 feel The cell was iltuminaied by an 4-candlepower lamp, and 
the enlargement was made from a newspaper print, which accompanies the 
pictures

In view of these things It Is hoped the crudities shall be overlooked, and 
each line and plane will testify to tbe respect and veneration in which lbs 
president Is held by an obscure young man so low down In the social s«aJ«. 
Respectfully _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■

may reasonably expect a good crop of the rest of the ewes and lamb* and 
lambs

The good shepherd will see to H 
that his lamb* are entirely free from 
licks At least six week* before 
lambing time the ewes should be very 
carefully eaamlued and If there is

tbe breeding place used (or Other 
ewes

Examine the ew* ■ udder carefully 
and If she seems to bavs no milk do 
not be discouraged at ones. last tbs 
lamb such and she will probsbly

any sign of tick* they should at ones bring her to ber milk tn a few hours
be dipped Place tbe ewe on Its beck, 
part the wool along the belly, and 
pour on the dip solution so that It 
will run down and cover the entire 
skin Do not keep the ewe on ber 
hack too long, but place her on her 
feet, part the wool along tbe bark

On the other hand. If the udder con 
tains too much milk, more lhan one 
lamb can bring allow an older lamb 
to suck the udder dry Thto to very 
Important and should never be neg 
leeted.

If the ewe does not have sufficient

irJyOUR H*1l5kt*T> / " " V
Mf

__ __ - Iff • SL.

Nettleton Declares Mustache Will Have to Go

J OHN GILBERT Nk 1T1.ETON, secretary to Congressman Martin B Mad 
deo of Chicago, to having a hard time convincing his friends In the capita! 

that he to the said Nettleton The difficulty Is all due to a small and a very 
black mustac he Here to tbe btetory 
of tbe hirsute adornment

Mr and Mrs Nettleton had ttred of 
conventional vacations They wanted 
something out of the ordinary and so 
they engaged passage on s lumber 
boat on tbe great lakes last summer 

The Itinerary look the vessel to 
many places with most of the time 
passed in open lake Shaving seemed 
a loss of time and somewhat of a use
less effort Therefore tbe captain snd 
Mr NXUetoo decided to let their 
whisker* grow Eventually they made Duluth and with the usual longing of 
good sailors, couldn't resist going ashore Whiskers, by that time lux
uriant. were sacrificed. but the mustaches were left on By The time Chicago 
* “  again reached Mr Nettleton's facial attainment had become a matter of 
pride He has nourished It tenderly ever since. l*uL aiasJ It s ill probsbly 
have to go after all

It Is either the loss of my mustache or of the kieses of one of my dearest 
friends said Mr Nettleton "And 1 guess It will have to be the mustache 
’•'hen three year-old Paul Henderwon. Jr„ Mr Madden s grandson, was tusking 
the round of the family the other night, kissing them good night he over
looked me

Whet! I reminded the young man. he acknowledged the oversight lint he 
pointed to my prised mustache, and declared tn a lisping voice that It tickled 
He compromised by kissing what my friends knua to be a high forehead, 
acted for Its scarcity of hair

"I guess the mustache wUl have to go.”

and pour some of tbr solution on so ml|k tor ^  flr„  d. , ,  f„ . d th.

Always Eating Something at the Food Bureau

that It s ill run down and meet that 
from tbe belly. It Is a bad plan to 
allow lambs to come when the moihrr 
It covered with ticks.

There Is no such thing as raising 
lambs, or rather, of bringing them 
Into the world In good condition 
When the man take* good care of hi* 
ewes he Is likely to have s good crop 
of lambs When he doe* nut he will 
likely have a pour crop of lambs

Tbe breeding ewe* should always 
be separated from fat shrep and 
wether* and In no rase should tbe 
ram* he allowed with them previous 
to lambing time Hurdles, four and 
five feet long should always be tn 
readiness so that the ewe and her 
lamb ran at once be separated from 
the rest of the flock This Is rspe 
daily Important with twins, because 
If one of the lamb* should become 
separated from tbe ewe she will not 
claim It again

Always arrange your pen so that a 
ewe wlU never have to Jump over s 
gat* or a high board or run agatnst 
sharp corner*. She should always 
have plenty of exercise and access 
to water and salt.

In order to give ewe* exercise It 
to a good plan to place feed and salt 
some distance from the fold In order 
that they will go to It.

If you have not already provided 
your lambing quarters divide one of 
the horse stalls or some other warm 
place In the barn where the eyes can without heavy feeding 
b«- kept warm and cared for I care must be token to

T HEY are always eating something down at the bureau of food bygleue In
cidentally they study out mathematically the different Ingredients which 

ewa beat be combined with a certain brand of nutriment to make a j i. aaaat
dish, and the result of these eipert-

ht* flock day or night durtug the act 
Ive lambing season (letter have the 
hired man look arter them In the 
day time and attend to them at night 

moots are duly set forth by fuel* 8am ! ff®ureaR.
In his official cook books One time Do oot attempt to assist the ewe 
they started on tomatoes They sue- '• too much to lambing L>rt nature take 
c— ded to doing things to t<>msUMff 
that the most Imaginative tomato on

lamb on cow • milk, diluted about 
onefourth A little augar added will 
make It more palatable and very often 
the lamb will thrive from tbe very 

, start
The ewes should not he fed heavily 

on grain food Immediately after tk# 
lamb* are dropped It Is better to 
give them a light bran math fur a 
day or two

In tbe case of twin*, the mother 
! should be fed all she can eat of tbo 

moat nutritloua milk giving food 
If the lamb* do not thrive It la bet

ter to take one of them away and 
place them wltb a more vlgoroua ewe 

: This to not always easy to be accom
plished. but sometimes It ran he done.

• If no mother can be found to take 
It, It will have to be separated from 

J the rest of tbe lambs and fed on 
cow’s milk. This It some trouble of 

! course but It alway* pays
Crlba should be provided for the 

| lamb* when two week* old. so that 
I they can eat by themselves They 
| should be taught to eat a little ground 
! oats early and should be gtien a little 
| clover hay at which to nibble at! tbe 

time See that they have plenty of 
; fresh water and exercise

They should be fed all they can 
: eat from the minute they can nibble 
grain until they are sent to lbs mar 
ket.

Hood lambs cannot be produced 
Of course, 
keep their

The wise shepherd will never leave | bowels tn good condition and every
thing that suggest* itself to the Intel
ligent feeder must be done 

Examine the lambs carefully and If 
they show any signs of ticks they 
should be dipped thoroughly It does 
not pay to waste good food to fat

T h o u g h  S ic k  And S tif f*

Lffifit F o u n d  H r ip  in U  

E . P in k h ju n ’k \ 

b le  C o m p o u n d .

Richmond. Pa. — •• Wh*a j 
taxing l ydia L  Pink hat- . y

-i lxarrn* fu: j ^
•UU- ..f b,|(i
b *d  1: trr**', t 
blew, an 
trvn - i) !)<T

**I r a i  
ffl 'eaL ,

f  a e 11 r, k • i . 
have
Aa it * 11 11 
hard > ,tr*q 
time* to b,

feet and what I did d<> w ». I( 
effort 1 could not sleep at 
of course felt very had m tbe| 
and had a steady heads ) -

"A fte r  taking the ascot. ! bocfidl 
tired that the haadarh* wu not J  
treated better, and tin ,
stronger. I continued Its u** I  
mad* a new woman of m-. and i 
ran hardly realise that I an 
ao much aa I do. Wheno . r 11 
woman In need o f a go«l 
highly praiae l.ydia E. Pit i - aa'i 
etable C om pou n d  Mr*. 
Claiul. ?!*C N. Tulip Ft.. I: tm 

N v a n  Hare Been Telling W«
for forty yeare how Lydia Y. h-tcl 

tol-le Compound I h- -«jx
health when suffering w - M j 
This accounts for the enortr a* dg 
for it from roast to coast If ; 
troubled with any ailment 
women why don't you try J  
! it  an.'* Vegetable i 
wi!l pay you to do ao. Ly- ia L I 
bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass

Ths Man Without FoltJ 
William Dean Howell* *pn 

the tercentenary of the birth 
Horbefourauld, quoted at a It 
Boston some of tbe famous 
man * maxims

la  K>-< hefourauld * sir Sj 
ella "wasn't the axxrrciwfui 
thrope some people think tj 
and gallant figure HD <-har| 
best protrayed. Indeed ti> o 
beat maxims

‘He who to without fell*
« !• *  u  b* thinks * “

twn ticks

ere wonders, and 
everybody duly performed the rile of 
gastronomy, fletchertxing the food and 
giving comfortable consideration to 
the progress of digestion

It may not be supposed that thlg to 
mere Idle eiperltuenMug The result of the bureau are published broadcast 
by the new .papers and millions of people In tbe United 8tat«* follow, 
without knowing It. the advice to these two arlentisto tn matters of food' 

constipation. They are given chief credit for the recent popularity of mutton not lamb but 
flutivr.ng* of th* heart, a thumping good old Kngitab mutton, 
la th* top o f axy head, and various 
part* ef my body, twitching of my 
limb# shaking of my bead and al 
Urns* after exertion a general guue 
feeling with a toper a desire for very 
strong coffee. I was a nervous wreck 
for roars

"A  short time ago friend* came to 
Halt us and they brought a peexagr 
o f Postu 
to try

f e r t il it y  m e a n s  feeding  test  at
VALUABLE ASSET KANSAS STATION

Qualifying Condition* of the Soil Found That Colts That Had No 
Are in Great Measure Under Oats Are in Better Condition 

Control of Farmer. Than Others With Grain.
I . ___  . .  .  „  , B The (anility of the soil to not like a Strong healthy draft horxea can
It was « r  M ilana Idea that If more people would eat full grown .heap to bank account, which to tangiblw. tn P"«durcd -Uhout o . . .  AZ r

■tend of tomb, the •ni'P'T of meat In the l nltod Stote. would be perceptibly aighl. can be drawn out at on* or | »tne mo, u,.. In .  feeding 
Increased . omixtg from old Ragtish stock btm.elf and appreciating the value more time, or at will of tbe deposit ' ‘ he Kan.*, s ta tic  ooli. ib J T

wb,,h ^

condition and **vtng in coot of feed Is 2u „
T h *  c o u .  ^

Try. T k »  t . j Tb“ «• “  «HMaUH*nt with many 'ban totme which ate this im Z tZ Z
a r r i  TV •ub*w" ‘ *B‘ ,7 «  fcr r e q u ^  qualifying conditions, via Available bare mad. a little better IT  tk
he received or copies of the book which h* put out through the department plant food, physical CX ifi/ lll ins. _m.a»,.afi K & Y lh ff la* nme< a__^

, ......... ..... ....... . moisture

ri‘JT.,̂ ~,urZ..7. "Treasury Clerk" Comes Back After Fifty Years le T S S
year* back I bad drunk a cup of ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a* no pianl

Hfi of Hoi bar, K. Y . naturals. ,he other day unoaleata I . . .  ------- - .
>ith Repre*entative Edmund l latt the K rn* of hta tobora ! gTOW*  of »• «* • • “ * « » «  ‘ *he avail 110,1 ' “ 'on. To p«r ce0l . .  '
hen he was a clerk and u t  for the first ume the abow aW* pl* nt ,owl 081 of **• p®11 «hlch ''ran and five per cent oil ni. , ,
w viewed daily by __  j hevar com* back In moat caaca |n <>am P°*ind of this mixture cont^ea

cup I . ■  maaM m
wash, taatoleaa atuff called Poatum JDHN TIT HHot OMR of Roxbary 
which I did not Ilk* at all J  » “ h

"This time, however, my meads “ f 1,1 >"“ r» w  when 
made the Poatum aocordlng to dlrec- Pw “ '  »•»« no 
lions on the package, and it won me *h®«*«od. of tourtatx. who ou comma
Moon I found myself improving la a t to ,h*  c*PHal make th* treasury on* 
feost decided fashion o f their chief points of Interest, were

»“Tha odor of boiling coffee ao long “ * Tlr* ,B territory to Mr Burroughs
_r temots me I am ao greatly bene *1’ hough be had a half century ago
•tad by Poatam that if f  continue to *« ,l»* <2

plant food, 
moisture

Thee* are In a great measure under ; of "'ighage alfalfa, corn fodder 
of the farmer Inasmuch PAStare

plant ha* the ability to make (>n* lo< ha* been (eg ra't ever* 
other day unoaleata ! ^ «•*  ot no,hl“ «- ° ‘ h*>r ha. had a combtn*

Improve aa I am now, I II hagm to 
thteh 1 have found the Fountain of 
Perpetual Youth This to no fancy 
latter hat stubborn facta which 1 am 
lad ta make known *
Name gives by Poatum Co.. Battle 

[ Oreeh. Mich Write for a espy of “The 
|Road to WeUvilto"

la twe forma:

cine pear* a* clerk and laier as Ba 
tiooal bank examiner for II yearw 

Mr Burmugha found aome piacea In 
the treasury unchanged despite the 

; lapse of time since he had before 
| visited them, and pointed out the 
j P‘ ace on the aeroad floor where be had written 
j "shed In ID !,  the aecond booh compiled by thto now fa 

tarn He met several men whom ha had sot awn Mace Ha 
mare lhan *• r a n  ago. and ebook hands with several 

I served with him as elefh* aad savers! mea who had earn

THIS 0 wHHdf 
I WfiOTf 

'W A K ?

figuring the coe l'o f production the ,b' dlgeeUre element. _  ’
t *»*“  of ,h* Plant food tahen should po,,n,> of Also rrom the
[ be charged against the crop just as  ̂ ®f energy ,h# .

much as that added to way of manure *r*  * V aI pound for pound r*. 7 ^ *  
or Chemical. , *how, a f , rrorr ‘  T_h*

same digestive « le r
n

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.
Do some foods you rat h 

teal* good, but work bad!)
Into stubborn lump* andt*- 
•our. gassy stomach? Nu»
Mr* Dyspeptic. Jet thto d. «i 
Dui-cpsin digests everytt . . 
nothing to sour and up**-' ) o 
never was anything ao aafoly 
certainly effective No di!?'*r 
badly your stomach to dl»> id 
» l l l  g*-t happy relief In fiw 
but what Drate* you too*! 
strengthens and rsgutoic* y | 
ach ».> you can vat your la- . # I* 
without fear

You feel different *s aoo-i a 
I)i*pc|>ain" comsa lu couta< t 
stomach di.trssa just vaunt 
stomach gets *ws«t, no ga*< • 
lug no vructatkms of undlg-* 

now. mak* th* hr*'- in 
you svsr mads, by getting a lx 
rent caa* of Paps a Dtopci - 'n 
store You rwaltaa to flv* n . 
needles* it !• to auffer ft is 
Don. d) ape pal* or bad au-ma

Slept,c'* fflovsticn
Rev C H 8purs*on the 

English dtvin*. said that a* • 
tnati loses hit religion he 
know who Cain's wlf* wu»
K'egat ioballtt

Acid U Slow
P * * * *  wire *C «1 left IB '
* '  -« k- I.MI I ,  . _  ,
than acr caber pOtmH.

th  u «r* ba .
*

"• t he -
aad nrioarv liamed*^ I *
*rs dnapt*. gravel or tout '
, 11 ’ ..<-..1 s ,„

beahhr
mto aad xxreagthaa weak x 

hidas* h lh - i l s  h 
•»-> *aJ hutoey ram 

A h ttiMXl Ca»«

er *M

o feed*
.  —  rn,

» » r » t f  rto
la our nprrteaeo tn rootla« th« ^  ikm atth r« rn .»

coat of production wa have charged 17 7 ?  * b“ *b*1- bran at |
“•** at 19tb# loss of plant food agatoal tbs 

crop grown la proportion to ths yield
IE**1 •» MO a ton. than 
***fit* a buAh«i

hU -W il#  fUMn pu* 
now famous man of tot- 

had with them 
maa who bad

a so lu b le  n o *  I • # r * ln lo n «  n * °

_  A teaspoonful dtaasiva. J S  ' * “
to •  cap of Hot water aad with rraam

la tha Ir guinea wa have credited th* 
erep wltb I ho added nitrogen And 
that Is sot all ths Improved physical 
condition of tbs noil has a value that or

fatted Hta tea
him about that portkm of tb* bwUdtaa ha 

■artier la th* day Mr Burroughs called aa
1*74 Mr Harrougha has Uvafi aa b 

HI

r .L r - 'v :  ;i:. - -  -  -
feet V OI* b °rP'>e* 400 ruble

If • •  ars not going to charge the *'* Tm a too Th*
«rop with U *  toat fertility that wa wm ^ - ! 7  * ° f “* !~*l of ha,
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ILLUSTRATION G y  ELLSVORTft YOUN<ĵ ~-
S V N O P IH

. .• *

pula a

I h *r„ir  M w„ „  „  hrr tboucb( Md 
•Wort (or Hoanoke. She wanted to 
lova somebody, and be lovr.t for her 
»alf ae other girls were, she would 
not marry Marry because he and her 

| father considered It a good arrange
ment H<> strongly had thla determi
nation eel red her that, looking entire 
ly down that way of thought, ahe 
failed to »..« that Harry might not be 
classed with the colonel In hla clew 
Of the plan She failed to fee that If 
•he had not been helreaa to Roanoke 
Mouae or to anything at all. Harry 
Hampton would still have been In love 
with hit cousin Lucy. For Harry saw 
ow the young life had been pressed 

Into a service too hard for It almost 
from bah*hood; Harry saw bow un-

isnr.is I l1*.h *h* * * *  B" d ,rttatworthy. how 
• ft  n> brt*ad rulnd»'d and warmhearted, how 

j she would like to bs cars free and Ir
responsible like other girls of her age. 
"lily that the colonel and the estate 
were a ways there, always demanding 
her time and her attention. He could 
do little to help her as yet, but he 
longed to lift the weight and carry It 
with her. not away from her. for the 
fairy of a person was not the sort to 
ean on others or to be happy without 
her share of the burden Yet, Harry

H»*upro s peaswnt Sahe of
__1. after an amusing In. i.I.nt In

'Marshal N w Itgores la nt,|, .
|ier of Franc# by th* Kmperor N's 

who prophesied that tbe b-*>
>t. .ley le- s msrshsl " f  Fran. e 

[an. ther It..rat. irte AI !'»• mti- f 
no <>la ttsite t jewel a I Huron llaa 
ourgsud. who with Alias. Ill* 
ear old daughter. lives at II,* 
i A soldier of the Empire un.t. i
• n re fires lh» te » a it iir .u ’

L . a of 1 .a •tutor > •
Ift.io I ran oia a hawre ai ll.e i

l . . Im.» >-• r ...................
b.il In the end beeonie* a ropvta’ 

r general and tearoa of the frier, I 
feiween the aeneral and Mo i . •
•  ho campaigned with the setter >!
Napoleon Mar,I lls 7.appl an,I ».*•

>i. u„ arrtva at Ih# Chateau T * 
hi agrees to care fur the Mar r ' 

lie the former #..ea to Amo a 
r.pila before leaving for America 

Franco!* to he a fvSen.1 of hla eo. 
oy #»>t»mnly promla*a Krao 
p the Chateau to live Mif| 
dte# leaving Pietro aa a 

rnetsl Alive. PteVro and Kran 
i strange lew who proves to >.«
| .oil* Napoleon Krancola • «'-•

• Tbe general discovers t ranc .i.
[Alive and evtrs.ts a promise fmn 
kvat he will not Interfere betw*er 
nd I let fv Francois goes to 'tat
rretary t« Pietro Q "*cn  It .rlerr* 
the escape of her son tyvi'a N > 
by dlsgvtlatng him and Marc-'* 
aa her larkrya Franco's t*V *«

/•til's place who la tit to the 
of Hvrtenae and tavula nroased 

brother Krancola lurea l‘ » 
from the hotel all owing "■» 

nd hts mother to escape Tran-Bl ■

j 2 2 ^ Z! n,Z \onZ  h'lp h"1y He discovers uv hla guard one of 't all a delight Instead of a
.a old family servants and thr i«' labor!"
*' r̂ The"general ' Atlve an 1 Pie'r. 1 '' ■ *"!tig about her busy

s r J T z s „ 8h*vhou«hif>f ih# ra«t^ pr'tun i #l Eht boy whom ih# hid
or of the wine rellar of the Taphtv crown up with, to bs cared for ten-

receives • note from PJMrn d„ r|y ,|w>y,  becau.n „ f  hl j
him »n hfirtrhvk j tobelit*lped  un,|

la

m |M-trrt ***
f  in detail h«w »*

Ilti# •wait*
ilPRih him t-* hla fr1#n«»« 
lm<r»rjin ««ntnf vr**#! »»• 

Francois. *• n 
|f * ’ "?1 t I • \ I \ ! - ! '

a f<» n m f '« f  I •trim '* 
r.l* frtfti W A V  

If It Ion <*f Itu* •

rl
*Te-

CHAPTER XXI

Htro Worship.
I had com#1 about that I.ucy Hamp 
w ni a scholar of Francois The 

Jr...' lumentlt g on a M* t ■ >' t‘ re 
a i a pa bis i eg** he i a of i ranch In 
|neighborhood, that Lucy's school 

command o f the language was 
disappearing and 00 *■■<•.impllsh- 

i ' ■ \ ital I" •> !«,l *
lost—thla nags of regret being

mlafor- 
planned for

j anu loved Indeed, because he »aa lame 
I “ ni1 h,“r cousin, and because he was 
a dear boy and her beet friend Hut 
aa the hero of her own romance to 
come, she refused to think of him at 
all Morn firmly ahe refused such an 
idea, of course, because her father 

■ had hinted that It would complete both 
I Harry's aud his happiness

Francois, with quick Insight, saw as 
much as this, and was animus for the 
boy who had been his warm and 

j "tesdy friend What he did not see 
j was that Luck was fitting hla own 
| je-rsotiallty Into that empty notch of 
j her Imagination where an altar stood 
j and a candle burned, ready for the 
I Image that was to come above them 

That never entered hla mind, fur Inby the colonel at th> dinner table. ' nal
cols had offered to teach madem | 111 ln"  A lia* was tha oaly woman

lie hla mother tongue Atid the 
nel had accepted the offer,
If you ar* not too busy, Chevalier 
I I suppose your- ah accent—Is 
rely good' One can not be too 
Iful, you know At bast we shall 
quarrel about the terms, for what 

money you think right to ask I 
I be ready to pay." and the colonel 
himself a man of the world and 

emely generous 
rathcr!" Lucy crlsd quickly 
funrols' eyes were on hts plate but 

• wept up with their wide brown 
full on the colonel a face "I am 

loo busy. Monsieur the Colonel 
for my accent—1 ant a peasant, as 

ileur knows, but yet I am ln- 
led. 1 was for years at Saint 

. the great military school of 
lie*. | believe up accept Is right 
for mona>“ a quick motion, all 
tch, apoke a whole sentence. " I f  . 
steur Inals'* on that that must > 
h It. To tuw It would he tmpos 

la to take money for th* pleasure , 
teaching mademoiselle." lie 

hed at Lucy a smile all gentleness ; 
I Lucy'a eyes, watting for that j 
Da, met hla shyly, 
b* colonel blustered a bit. but the 
ion» were arranged as Francois | 
bed, twice a week throughout the 
ler ha rode over from Carnlfa* to j 
i them And little by llltle he came 

'kuow the small mlatreas of the tua 
aa few had known her. People 

ugbt Lucy Hampton too serious and 
d for a young girl; no on* readied 
1. bar mother being dead and her 

llmr such aa he a as. th' < ! it head 
llltle person had begun at ten or 
lv* years old to know that ah*
•t make her own d e c i s i o n s ,  and 
ny of her father# also At four 
n ahe had taken the keya and tbs 
possibilities of tha house, and now. . 
slitcen. ahe was In reality tha head 
tha whole great plantation The 

Onal, who would hava been moat In 
Bant to be told so. leaned on her 
•very detail, and It was she who 
nned and decided and often eiecut j 
the government of th* llttl* king '

living to be considered In such a re
lation. And In spite of Hie seigneur. 
In spite of Pietro. In spit* of hla whole
hearted giving up of her. there was a 
happy obstinate corner In the depths 
of hla soul which yet whispered 
against all reason that It might b* 
that A In*' loved him, that It might 
be. for unheard-of things happened 
every day. It might be yet (hat - with 
all honor, with all happiness to those 
others whom he loved he might some 
day lev free to love her rio that as 
he grew to car* for and understand 
Lucy Hampton more and more, no 
faintest dream of raring for her as 
he did for A llie came ever into hts 
mind,

tJn an evening when winter was 
wearing away to cold spring. Francois 
waited In (he dining-room of Roanoke 
House for hla scholar The room had 
a sweet and stately beauty, a graceful 
stiffness like the manners of the 
women who first lived In it, a hundred

1 •X

111 thla lay on th# slender shoulders 
t ljicy  Hampton, and besides all tbl* 

had begun In vary rhildhmid to 
I up the hands and do the thinking 

an in. onipatent father II was not 
Miderfnt that aha naa graver and 
» » * r  to frwlie than other girla of 

Her conscientious young 
hla waa full of rare and light heart 
aaaa of yoath had never had a 
»e# to grow In that crowded place 
rousla had com* to lira with them 

' tha year W ore , ehea hla mother 
died. Hla father balnd dead long 

I and Lucy knew quit* well that 
father had planaad that th* too 

irry and anil* tha broad 
o f Ui# Hampton#

" young longing foe romance 
• la har la spit- of th* chok 
M m *  of har Hf*. r* 

ih* sould net give

Lucy Stood

years before The carved white wood 
work over the doors was yellowed to 
Ivory, the mantelpiece, brought from 
Franc* In 1732. framed In Its fluted 
pillar*. Its garlands and chiseled 
nymphs and shepherda. «•  If under 
protest. I he rollicking orang* of the 
flra Over a mahogany sofa, covered 
with slippery horsehair, bung a por 
trait of ih* flrat lady of tb* manor 
and Francois, sitting soldierly creel 
In a straight chair, smiled as hla gas* 
fall on K—It • * »  an II#* 7*t so unlike 
a (ace which he knew. Tbwr* waa th* 
delicate oval chin and atraigbl noaa. 
and fair, looa* hair Rut the portrait 
• aa staid and serious, whlla Lucy's 
(ace. a* this man had seen IL had 
kindly ey*a and a month smiling al 
•aya  Ha ebook hla head In gentle 
amusement at th* grave dignity of the
plctureL

“Rut no. Madam*v -y*4. 
tharming aa your g 
aald. addressing It aloud ___

And then ha stepped acme# th« room
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to the lire, and held hla hands to It [gave a sigh of content and always the 
and wtared Into It The clock ticked grand mere patted my head softly to 
firmly, the logs (ell apart with soft | hear It, when my father cleared hla 
sliding sounds, and he stared down at throat and began " 
them hla though'* far away -a look ‘"There la a small thing that hap- 
came Into hla eyes as If they concern 1 pened when the Kmperor was march 
(rated on something beyond the range ing'—and then he waa launched on 
of eight, the characteristic look of hla tale."
Francois, the old look of a dreamer, of A great hickory log fell, rolled out 
a seer of visions j  toward the hearth. The carved nymphs

then Lucy stood In tha doorway, ; and shepherds seemed to frown In 
gentle, charming from the slippered disapproval at thla Irregularity, and 
feet, locked over the Instep to tha the girl In the deep chair smiled, but 
shadowy lucks of light hair on her ' the man sprang up and put the log 
forehead back In place with quick efficiency

‘ Hood evening. Monsieur I a m fU * stood silent by the tall menial 
aorry 1 kept you walling Hannibal P|,,re. deep yet In hla reverie, aa the 
hurt hla foot and I must And plaster flames caught the wood again aud 
and bandage for him Hut you will epnrkled and spluttered 
hava enough of my talking even now. j “ Wd any of them ever * * «  Napo 
Father says I talk a great deal. Do —'hose men who talked about 
I, MonsieurT" . him?" the girl asked

Francois stood regarding h*r. with The Frenchman turned a queer 
frank admiration In every muscle of I look on her, and did not answer, 
hla face He ainlled. th* same gentle I “ W# any of your family ever a** 
amused smile with which ha had ad Monsieur?" ahe aaked again
dressed the portrait. "Y'ou never talk i  Tb* alert figure stepped backward, 
too much for me. Mademoiselle It a*1 down again on tha glided cltalr 
la a pleasure to me always to hear •nd leaned forward consideringly 
your voice," he answered In the deep , Francois nodded aa if to the (Ire. But 
ton* of a Frenchman, the ton* (tot|F#*. Mademoiselle." he said, tn B wMs 
tiaa ever a half note of tragedy, aa of 
some race memory which centuries do 
not wliia out "Only." ha went on
• (waking In French, "one must not 
talk Kngllsh That la breaking tha 
law. you remember. Mademoiselle."

Hhe answered very prettily In hla 
own tongue. In aor.Ia that halted a 
little "Very well. Monsieur I will 
do my best " He still gated at her 
smiling, without speaking One could 
understand that, to a girl of more 
self contained people, this open hom 
»ge of manner, this affectionate gen
tleness, might seem to mean more 
than a brotherly loyalty. The glrl'a 
pulse was beating fast a* she made an 
effort for conversation "What were 
you thinking of aa you looked at the 
tire when I came In. Monsieur? It 
had an air of being something pleas
ant. Did I not say all that beauti
fully?" she (limbed In English

He corrected a lame verb with #*rl- 
ous accuracy and she repealed the 
word, and laughed happily.

Hut you haven't said yet what you 
were thinking about."

The large browu eyes turned on 
ln-rs "It was of my old home In 
France, Mademoiselle, when I was 
very llltle," he said elmpty. "A large 
tire of logs makes me think of that."

"1 ell me about It,” ahe begged with 
quick Interest. Will you* Was there 
always a (Ire at your house?"

"But no. Mademoiselle—not. of 
course. In the summer It was of the 
winter time I thought, when the neigh 
Ivors cuino, tn the evening, and we sat 
about the hearth, sometime* twenty 
people, each at hla different duty, and 
my brother* and alaters were there, 
anil the dear grandmer*. was there 
and " he stopped "Does Mademol 
sell* really wish to hear how It was 
In that old (arm house of our*. In the 
shadow of the Jura Mountains*"

"Indeed. Mademoiselle wishes It,”
• he assured him. "It will be a trip 
to Europe I am sure I shall speak 
better French for going to France for 
ten minutes, and being among the 
French people, your friend*. Walt 
now, till 1 am comfortable" She 
turned a deep chair so that It faced 
hint, and dropped Into It. "Put a foot 
stool for me. ' she ordered, as south 
ern women order the men they rare 
for—and the men they do not. And 
she settled back with her little feet 
on It and stnlled at him. For a tuo 
ment the man's brilliant gate rested 
on her and the girl saw It. and thrilled 
to It. "Now, Monsieur, raconta* mol 
une hlstolre." she apoke softly,

Fratiooi* Iteaupre's look turned from 
her lo the fire, and th* air of gazing 
at something (ar away came again 
"It Is a picture ! see as I think of 
that time of my childhood." h* began, 
as If speaking to himself "A picture 
mnny time* painted In homelike col

Par
"()h. tell ma!” tha girl cried, all In 

tereat "Who waa It? How was It? 
It couldn't be"—aha hesitated -"your
self' If you. whom I know so welt, 
should have seen the Emperor!" Rhe 
caught a deep breath of excitement. 
This was another Lucy Hampton from 
the serious young mistress of Roanoke 
House whom the country people knew 
"Quickly, Monsieur, tell me If It was 
youiwelf!"

Francois turned hla eyes on her. 
"Tea. Madamolselle," he answered 

“ You have aeen Napoleon!" ahe 
•aid. and then. Impetuously, "Tall me 
•bout. It!”  Hut, though he amlled at 
har wt'h that affections'* amusement 
which she seemed, of all sentiments, 
oftenest to Inspire In him. be did not 
answer.

“ Monsieur! you will not refuse to 
tall me when I waul to kuow so 
much!" she pleaded, and went on 
"How old were you? Did he speak to 
you' What did he say to you*”

An 1 the Frenchman laughed as If 
at a dear child who was absurd 
"Mademoiselle nsks many questions— 
which shall I answer*" be datuattded. 
•nil the (one lo her ear waa tbe tone 
of love, and she trembled to hear IL 

"Answer" she began, and stain 
mi ted and flushed, and stopped

Francois went on. little thinking 
what damage he was doing with that 
unconscious charm of voice aud look.

It is ua Mademoiselle wishes, most 
certainly. I will even answer Ma 
demoiselles two questions at once to 
please her. It was when I was not 
quit* three year* old. Mademoiselle, 
at home In the farm house lu the ral 
ley of the Jura."

"And he spoke to you, to your own 
self* Are you sure?"

Hut yes. he spoke to me. Mademo!
sella.”

What did h* aay?“ The amlle on 
Francois’ face went out and Into Its 
place swept an Intensity of feeling, 
he answered solemnly; "There were 
but few words. Mademoiselle, but they 
hav* beeu much to my life. They 
ehall lead my life. If Ood pleases, 
thus* words shall lend It to the fate 
w hich they foretold ”

What were the words?" whispered 
tile girl. Impressed with awe

Francois suddenly stood erect and 
stretched nut his arm as If to hold a 
sword ** ’Rise Chevalier Francois 
lleaupre. one day a Marshal of Franc* 
under another Napoleon.’ "  he repeat
ed dramatically. Those were Ih* 
words the Emperor eaid."

lists of tbe mayor—aud I pulled at the 
sword of Marshal Nay Aud the mar
shal, turning quickly, knocked ma
over. I cried out, and my grand
mother ran to me. and I hava often 
beard bar tell how she peeped from 
I he door under the shoulder of the big 
•entry who would not let her pass, 
and bow she saw a young general 
pick me up and set me on my feet, 
•nd how all the great officers laughed 
when he said that the sword waa In 
contest between Marshal Ney and me. 
Aud how. then, the young general sug 
Rested that, to settle the point amic
ably, the marshal should draw his 
sword and give me tha accolade— the 
blow of knighting And to, Mademol 
soil*, to shorten tbe tale. It was not 
the marshal, but the Emperor himself 
who chose to do IL He made me 
kneel before him. 1— a baby and he 
struck my shoulder the blow of the 
sccolade. and said the words which 
I have told you "

Francois sprang to hla feet and 
stood as be repeated once more tbe 
Emperor’# words Hla voice shook

"'R ise chevalier Francois Heaupre. 
one day a Marshal of France under 
another Bonaparte.' ”  be cried, thrilled 
through with tb* words which he re 
peated.

Tbe girl leaning forward, watched 
him. with a gasp ahe spoke "Then 
that Is why you are really Chevalier 
Heaupre? Did the Kmperor have the 
right to—to knight you?"

"Hut yea, Mademoiselle," Francois 
answered with decision "I have stud 
led the question, and I believe that the 
accolade the knighting was always 
a right of the monarch* of France, 
disused, perhaps at times, but yet held 
In abeyance, a right '*

The glance of the brilliant eyes met 
hers with a frank calmneas which 
•bowed thal he claimed nothing which 
he did net feel; that this haphazard 
nobility had lived In hla soul and 
grown with hla growth, and com* to 
b* part of him With a gentle humil
ity, very winning aa It sprang from 
bis gentle pride, he want on

"I know. Mademoiselle, that I am a 
peasant and that 1 must be content 
with a small placa la Ilfs at the pres
ent. I know this. And even that 
position which I hav* la mors than 
my brothers For you must know. 
Mademoiselle, that the others grew up 
to be fanners or tra d e s m e n H a  hen 
Itated. and then In a few words told 
her of General Gourgaud. the seigneur 
of Vieques, and how he had given the 
peasant boy all the opportunities 
which his own son could have had 
And as he talked be remembered how- 
after his father's ruin, ha had stood 
Inside the bar*, little, new cottage and 
watched through the window his 
mother standing at the gate and talk
ing to th* seigneur, who held Idsette a 
bridle It see toed to him he could 
see the dark braided hair of I Jk Claire, 
colled around h*r bead, and the deep 
point of her white neck handkerchief 
aa she stood with her back to him, 
• nd tbe big how of the apron tied 
•bout her waist. The picture cam* 
vividly And It opened hla heart so 
that he talked on. and told this strang 
er tn a strang* laud many things that 
had lain close and silent In his heart 
He told her about the general’s gruff 
ness, which could not hide his good 
ness, and how he had come to b* the 
child of the castle as well as of the 
cottage, something of I'tetro also he 
told her; but he did not mention Altxe.

“ Y'ou spoke of three children, Mon 
sleur. who waa the third'" aaked 
Lacy

Francois went on as If he had not 
heard the question It waa a happy 
life. Mademoiselle," he Said "And It 
has been to ever since—even, for the 
most part. In prison I have wondered 
at times If the world Is all filled with 
such kind people as I have met, or If 
It la Just my good luck."

Lucy Hampton had been reading 
aloud to her sick black mammy that 
day. and some of the words of the 
book she hsd read cam* to her, and 
seemed to (It "The kingdom of God

i|-
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CHAPTER XXII.

The Story Again.
I'he girl, her face lifted tn hltn. i 

looked be wild'red I don't under 
*' and "

ors on my brsln Many a night In the I 1 visionary eves stared at her un ;
winter I have sat, a little boy, by the certainly. "I have never told this j
■Id* of my grandmother, at that great ' thing." he said In a low ton* 
hearth, and have looked and have seen Ah but It a only me." begged tbe 
all the faces, have heard all the voice# i * lr*
and the Are crackling, and the spin Only you. Mademoiselle'" His voire 
nlng wheel whirring, even as I went on a* If reflecting aloud "It Is I
t h e m  and hear them tonight. fh« ««H<Hos star of my life-that

"And from time to lime one of th* [ ^ orT. yet I may tell It"—he paused— 
men a* he talked, ma* up and #trod« ! ,n “ n lf You
across the room to the great oak table Agala the girl quivered, feeling the 
where lay always on a wooden plat# Intensity, mistaking Ita meaning "I 
a long loaf of black bread with a I shoald be glad If you would tell It." 
knife and alwaya a glass and a bottle •#* apoke almost In a whisper, but 
o feau d ev l#  brandy Andlrenw-m Francois, floating backward on a 
her,bow manly It looked to me watch (strong tide lo those old beloved day*. 
Ing when I s a w  him take Ih# loaf | A I# no* notice
under hla arm and hold It. and allc* I ' l t"*? »*'*"> »  Mm pie affair to you.
off boldly a great piece of tha fresh Mademoiselle 1 can not tall that 11
rva braad and pour out a glass of *••• sffected my lift. The way of It;
brandy end toaa It off as ha ata the , «»"» Napoleon marched to Ger |
bread Tha atorlea aeented to grow many tn tbe year lkl>. and pass'd 
better after the teller had don# that i *»>• 'hrouth our village Th# !

"And alwaya I walled, even through | houa# of my father waa the largest j 
the tale of tha ghost and tha flrw ! '■ »#• Milage, and It was choaen to , 
breathing bound. Ull Ilya talk should boar, the Kmperor# head j
•wing round. •• R did aver toward j <J"«rtera. and the Kmperor held a
tba and to the atonea of Napoleon j rouncil of war. he and hla general#, |

d

that warn freah In men's minds In 
lboa* day* It waa aa U I sat on 
needles before my badliai* came, yet 
I did not darn to bs rest leas and move

l her* I, B child of three, waa sleep
ing la a room which opened from 
tha great room, and I wakened with 
the sound of votes*, and ran In, un

about for fear tha> my mother might noticed for th*y were all bent over 
•end me auddooly tc had. Hat I alwaya , H ' looking al tba maps and

* J p  V . . > 7 '
x - . \  (

Stretched Out Hla Arm a* If ta Held 
a Sword.

Is within you," ahe quoted softly, to 
Francois. Then ahe considered a mo
ment.

Monsieur, would It be Impertinent 
for me to ask you a question--a per 
so ns I question?"

"I Iblnk not, Mademolsalla," ha 
smiled at her.

She sent on, hesitating a little 
"Father waa talking of how Prince 
lamia Bonaparte served, a few year* 
ago. with th* Italian revolutionists 
I wondered If—If by chance you had 
fought under him "

Ha shook hi* bead "I had nwt that 
happiness. Mademoiselle"

"The heir Of the Bonaparte* now Is 
that Prince lamia Napoleon. Is It 
not?" she questioned 
• "Yea, Mademoiselle."

"And he mad* an attempt on th# 
elty of Htrasburg, a taw month* ago.

and waa tried for It—and all that—la* 
ther talked about It so much I could 
not help knowing a little about M. but
1 don't remember distinctly "

“ llut certainly. Mademoiselle. It 
wa* I be prince"

"Then, haven't they Just done some
thing to him? las t there something 
pcoiye are Interested tn Juat now 
about that Prince Louis?" ,

The grave bright smile flashed out 
at her. "In truth. Mademoiselle, 
there la The prince was shipped by 
hla jailers on the frigate Andromeda 
more than four montha ago. for what 
port la unknown One has not heard 
of him lately, and there are fears that 
he may have suffered shipwreck. But 
I do not fear It Is the hope of France, 
It la France'* destiny which tbe An- 
dromede carries It will carry that 
great cargo safely Tbe youug prince 
will yet come lo bis owu, aud 1̂—and 
perhaps you. Mademoiselle—who
kuowt?—will cry for him 'Vive FKm- 
pereur'l"

The tone full of feeling thrilled 
through the girl She flushed and 
stammered as she went on. but Fran
cois, carried sway by bis enthusiasm, 
did not think of It " If you will 1st 
me ask Juat one question more, Mon
sieur, I will promise not to ask any 
after "

The flicker of amusement lighted 
hla fare "Ask me • thousand. Mad
emoiselle

"No. only one Did that seigneur—• 
that General Gourgaud did be hav* 
any-any daughter?”

The Frenchman rose tn n business 
like way, the way of a teacher of lan
guage at tbe end of a lesson

"One," he answered briefly Izi a mmt- 
ter-of fact tone And then. "Made
moiselle has talked enchautlngly well 
thla evening, but 1 have perhaps talk
ed too much. I may have tired Mad
emoiselle I have the honor to wlab 
you n good evening"

Ilia heels together, he stood In the 
doorway and made his bow "Au 
plalstr de vous revolr," he said, aud 
was gone

CHAPTER XXIII.

Th* Prince Cornea.
The glittering morning sunlight of 

late March flooded the eastern dining 
room of Hoanoke house A Are bias
ed on the hearth, hot dishes steamed 
on the table, tbe girl • face, tbe crack
ling Are, tbe polished allver reflected 
from polished mahogany; tbe soft 
•hod. solicitous service of a white- 
aproned negro, all this made tbe 
room fragrant with homeliness (■ 
spite of the fact that one could see 
one’s breath In the air Hut they 
were used to It—the hardy Virginians 
of those days of open fires and no fur
naces, of many luxuries and few com
forts. and In happy Ignorance of world 
progress, they suffered cheerfully and 
were strong.

Colonel Henry Hampton faced a por
trait of the first Hampton of Roanoka. 
stately with brass buttons and silver 
lace, set tn the panels seventy-five 
year* before Lucy had concluded 
her broiled chicken and bacon and hot 
bn-ad, and now as he. late for break
fast always, folio* *d In her wak*. 
he read the Norfolk and Portsmouth 
Herald with which a colored boy had 
that morning ridden out from Norfolk, 
eight miles away It was before the 
time of dally papers, except In a large 
city or two. and this of once a week 
» * s  an event; a boy was sent to Nor
folk th* day before Its publication 
thal the colonel might have It at the 
earliest moment.

"How would you like to see a Itv*
prince. laicy?" he Inquired. "The Her- 
eld states that we have one with us. 
not ten miles from Roanoke. Prince 
lauils Napoleon was landed from the 
Andromede, In Norfolk, only yester
day Poor young man," he went on 
condescendingly, “ he has no money,
I understand, and here he Is stranded 
In a strange country with hla fortun* 
to make, and no assets but a title 
It's little that will help him In tbs
states! '•

Colonel Hampton glanced over to 
see If she were listening to hla words 
of wisdom, he liked an attentive au
dience. Ho was enchanted with her 
expression Hh* bad dropped knife 
•nd fork and, with her blue eyes 
stretched wide, her while teeth shin
ing. was drinking tn hla sentences.

' Father! la Prince Iaiula In Nor
folk ' How can It be’’ Monsieur 
Heaupre was (slklng to me about him 
last night, and he dtd not dream of bta 
coming here Purely he would hava 
known If th# prince were expected 

Colonel Hampton smiled sarcastical
ly. ‘'Y’ou will find that your father 
occasionally knows more than aven 
Monsieur Heaupre, and even on 

-ench questions, I may add," he an
nounced, from a mountain height. 
"Hut In one point you are right, my 
dear Tbe prince waa not expected 
by any one, not even by the great 
chevalier Heaupre. He waa exiled 
from Franca, as you may or may not 
know, tome four and a half month* 
ago on account of bis attempt on Htrns- 
burg. and waa sent out on the Andro
mede, with aesled order*, No one 
knew hla destination until ho land 
on the twenty-alghth, In Nj 
Ther#"—the colonel got up 
ed to the fireplace and stood 
back to the blase, and hla le 
apart, masterfully “The?'#, ray 
I have given you a dose of history for 
a female mind. How are you going io 
amuse your little self today,?"

(TO BS CONTINtTItri.JrN
a , I,.—    “

Dreadful.
"Mercy, child!" exclaimed Mrs 

Harlem "1 sever would hava be
lieved my llttla boy could use such 
language Been playing with had 
children again, haven’t you?" “No * , "  
replied her little boy. "Teddy Rseon 
and I have been plating with n 
rot hla uncla sent him fro *
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT
O f ilt« uuatwiul condition o f the A met lean State Hank at M< 

Lean, Suft> of Texa*. at the close of huaineaa ou the 4th day of 
Enroll. 1914, published in the M'L.-au New*. a m-w*pa;a-r
pit u ted and published at McLeau, State o f Texa*. 01. the li.tli day 
March. 1014: «

r e s o u r o e s

Loans ami discount., personal or coliatAM'tti 
Lm m . real w u tv  
Overdrafts
llouda and Stocks . .  J
Heal Estate thanking house! . . .  J
Furniture and Fixture*
Dae from approved reserve net flO.tdl (>9
Cash items 771 .id
Outre ncy 7.271 on
Specie 1.488 0t)
Interest tu Depositor* Guaranty Fund

$112.0*7 It*
;».2> #o 

y j t  45 
750 U0 

4,711 OS 
2,'.X*7 13

Total
l i a b i l i t i e s

t'apilaJ Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided protiu. net
individual deposit* aebjevt to ci-eck
Time certificate* of deposit
('ashler’s check*
Ltilia payable and rediscount*
• Vrtifica’e* of depoait issued for uiouej l*>rrowed

29,150 02 
UJN) 7'.'

*1*7.0** 52

*27i.CK.X) cK> 
IO.0UU on 

7i08 HO 
79,107 :*o 
10.853 77 
2.081 74 

. 14.47* 85 
5,000 00

$147,808 52T o t a l .............................................
State of Texas, 1

County of Gray./ We, 1) Lt. Watch as oreaident, and .W
11. Holt a* cashier of saal hank, each of n*. do solemnly avrear 
that the atiove statement is trne to the best of our knowledge 
»ud tsOief,

D. 14. V kaTCU, President.
W. 11. Ho i.t , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me Ibis 7th day of March, 
iituetaeti bundled and fourteen. Witues* iny hand and notarial 
>eal ou ttie date last aforesaid,

tOKKKOT ATTEST

J. T. Fomtkk.
I W H Holt 
J. T. Poutk 

I D. It V katv

Notary Public.

Director*

O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of U^e dtiaenn Stale llank at Me- 

Wan, State of Texas, at the close of business ou the 4th day of 
March, 1914, p ildiahed in the Mcl«ean News, a newsp.(**r 
printed and published at McLean, State of Teiaa, on the 13th 
•lay of March. 14*14.

R R B O U m  _______
l>>as* and Discounts, per.ajual or rollsterul 
Loans, reai estate 
Overdraft*
Heal estate (banking home *
• )tlier real estate 
Furniture and fixture#
Dae from approval reserve ageoU, wet 
Due from other banka and banker* subject to

check. net' . . ............
Cash lieot»
Currency
Spacia
Interest lu DeiMatilum Guaranty Fund
• *tl»er resource* aa follow-. .W -M untrl for

Guaranty Fund

7.»K** • *»!

5.445 3*2 
773 21 

5.251 (X) 
I,HU* 18

*51,1111 Id 
*,244 .12 
1,257 :Wi 
3,085 ou 
1,1.14 7V 
2.5*8 (M>

Calves Bring  
Long Price

W. A Hedrick last week sold 
jhis 1914 ealf crop to Leo. Wt»a 
|verof this city, the consider 
ation l*-»ng thirty dollar* 

; around. The contract rail* for 
fall delivery Mr. Hedrick ha* 
u good herd of grade cows and 

j  it i* considered that this sale 
sets ii high water mark for calf 
sales from graded herds at tin** 
season of the year.

W II Hates has also sold hi- 
1914 calves to Koger Knorpp of 
Kansas City, but we were unable 
to learn the price paid.

Mr. Weaver, who bought the 
Hedrick calves, contemplate* 
full feeding them next winter 
for the early spring market 
He expects to add another big 
underground silo to his present 
equipment and will make other 
Improvements for the expedious 
handling for the cattle.

Valuable Car Seed.
Last week L. O Floyd. K. N 

Jordon, J. 11. Whitley and J. C 
McClellan sold to T. W Henry 
a car load of millet and sorghum 
seed, which the latter shipped 
out Saturday. The price paid 
for millet was $2 25 |>er hundred 
and the total return to the fai 
men for this one car was some 
thing over eight hundred dol 
iars.

Mr. Jordon informed a News 
reporter that the seed he sold 
had been in the granary since it 
was threshed last fall, at which 
time he was offered a little more 
than half what he received last 
week, which goes to prove the 
advisability of building granar 
ies nnd holding feed stuff until 
the market reaches a satisfac
tory figure.

W. A. Hedrick alao slopped 
out a car of sorghum seed Satur 
day for which it is uudentood 
lie received *2.75 per hundred, 
f. o. b. McWan

Announcements

We are authorised to make 
the following announcements foi 
office in this county, subfect to 
the action of the Democratic J 
primary:

For Sh er iff
J. S. DENSON.
W. S. CO PELAND  
G. K. CABTLEHKKKY.
S. L. BALL.

For Cl e r k :
C. L. UPHAM.
T. J. D’SPA IN  

Foil AMKH80K
A. H. DOUCETTE.
J. 11 (Joe) FOX.
J 14 PA8C H A LL  

For Co u n ty  J ud ge :
SILER  FAULK NER  

For T rkarl rkh 
HENRY THUT.

$25 .00  R E W A R D
I will p .v  a twenty lire do llar reward for lb* «rr*.t 

v ,0110.. of »ii* party guilty of ty ta g d o v n
any other wanner Umperlnx with tne **»•* rbr »tal# las ,,* u
|#el ift || f|k) loVf . , || .
J iVnml oUp Art. >4 If M f  |wr*fW *h * ! l  mt* nt 
cut. pull or tear >U>wu. ml»p lo«. . or In any other wan.n r l 
lalevrttuh or  telephone wire. p«*»t, machinery or ulhn
S k i r "  to any telegraph --r telephone line, or m an, » ,, 3 |  
olutruet or teteHaw  wlth the transmission of an* me..
M ill Vrletfraph nr l#|p|»h*»n« lln*. H* tftjjiH
In the penitentiary not l<>»* than two nor more than fiv* j* * ,, m 
Aim- not le»* than o m  iiundm l nor more than two thouaand dally,

Mol.KAN TKKKPIIONE I \C*IIAN(,K

Elite Barber Shop
W  M . M A S S A Y .  Prop.

EVERYTH IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

Agents for that G O O D  I ju m ilry — I'aiihmi.llc

Next Door To The Postoffice

R E A D  T H I S
McLean Texas August 14-12,1 

We the undersigned Druggcst 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney HI ad 
der and Rheumatic remedy w. 
have ever sold,

A rthur  Erw in  
T. M. W o l f e .

A  T E X A S  W ONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
i ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheuuia 

, tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates bind 
der trouble in children. If not 
told by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of *1.00. 
One small bottle is two months , 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
29*28 Olive street, St Louis, Me.; 

; Send for testimonials. Sold hv

HOTEL HINDMA1
Rates $2.00 Per Dav

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals 50c

Speciul Kate* 
W eekly Ho*r4 

Children 23c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Why dont you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal

W e  are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

Church Directory

Total

20.uk* 55 
1,714 90

141 09 

**9.423 17
i . i A i u i . i m x

inl SlMlaJ 8Lick {MM<I
Surplus fund 
Undivided proOLs net 
Indlvld.ial diM*>»il« subject In cli-vk 
’rime certificates of i]e|ju.ii 
( ’a sh le r*  i ImoL r (
Hills payable and rediscounln

*15,iMs) iri 
2,000 <X» 

150 07 
47,379 11 
12.942 04 
a ,351 95 
H.tKK) (X)

TirtJt! $*9,423 17
STATE OF TE X A S  I

L’wanty of (• raj f  We, D. N Masnay as president, anil
It*.'I S Murat as cant.ier of **id bsuk, each of us. do sol 
e*<ial) swear that Ihe a»*ove •U.leiMDt is true to the best of our 
knnatedge and '>el<ef

D. N MAsnar. President.
HaNL S. HuunT. Cashier.

Sw.irt, sad sutiai ribeU to before me this 9tli day of March, 
A D. nineteen hundred and foorti-en Witness my liaud and no tar 
iai ae«j oh the date last aforesaid.
ItiCtAI.) W R P attkkhon , Notary Public.

D. N M a*.* v T
Kaiii. S. llt’KMT ( Dire«'tors 
W K. 14a h .ari* )

Correct .Htiat

Liateu A lt u t ir  iy.

Aitnoal any bosines* vnlloge 

will give you pretty go«al OR
D IN AR Y  business training, 
uisUe you competent to do rou
tine work as a etenographer or 
tuiok keeping.

Hut this kind of traioing can- 
no* carry you very far toward 
success.

The young man or woman who 
takes our coorars has a gilt-edge 
insurance policy against porer
«y-

And much more than this
<Mir graduate* are fitted to 

advaace rapidly becanae they 
hate tieen taught to see U-yoml 
tbs regular work of their po 
sit ions, to make thamaelees con 
tinaatly more oeeful, and to 
advantage of the larger oppor 
tuniUes an they come.

We (*n  make you a s|h* islist 
Wa q m  show you how to get the 
moat out of urary ounce of abil
ity you have, sod accomplish 
tbs largest poas.bls amount of 
aawful work with the least

amount of effort.
I’rojierly e«)uippeU in this 

way. there is no limit to what 
yoo may achieve.

The Vice President of the 
largest steel company in the 

1 world was formerly a atenogra 
i pber. Nine tenths of the men 
who sre now making *100,OOl*.- 
JO per year were once stenogra 

| r»her* Oor President of the 
United States began as a ateno- 

| grapher,
i More instences arc ne*-dlees 
U  ia common knowledge that 
thoueaoda of auccrsaful men and 
women In avary line began as 
stenographerw and bookkeepers

'Hie question for you to deter 
mine is, "Shall we fit YOt to 
win similar success*

Write at once for literature 
beat of private board and room 
bare at $12.00 per calendar 
teoalh - a  little more tha*t one- 
half what it would coat you else 
wbart

THE HOWIE maMULCi a L 
CXiLIJtnK. liowte

The Knocker’ * Prayer.

Iiord, please don't let this 
town grow I’ve lived hero lor 
thirty y«*a~s. and during that 
lime I've fought every public 
improvement I’ve knocked 
everything and everybody: no 
firm or individual has establish 
ed a business here without my 
doing all 1 could to put them out 
of business. I’ve used every 
unhanded method known to the 
knocking fraternity to injure 
their business I’ve lied about 
them, and would have stolen 
from them if I had the courage 
I have done all I could to keep 
the town from growing Never 
have 1 *|H)ken a word for it, but 
instead 1 have knocked hard 
and often.

It pains me. O Lord, to see 
that in spite of my knocking this 
town is beginning to grow. 
Some day. I leur, I will be call 
ed u|ion to put down sidewalks 
in front of my property, and 
who know* hut what I will have 
to help keep up the streets that 
run by iny property* This 
IajixI. would lie more than I 
could bear. It would cost me 

money, and 1 could not afford to 
pay out my money, though all 
I have was made right here in 
this town.

Then, loo. more people might 
come if the town b e g in *  to grow, 
whiah would cause me to lose 
some or iny pull. I ask, there 
fore, to keep this town at a 
standstill, that 1 may continue 
to he thechief Knocker. Amen, 
amen’

■—l>«de City Manner.

Methodist Church.
Cordially invite* you to all lit mcr- 

rioos.
•Sunnday school a, |o a. uc every 
Sun day, Preaching al McLean 3rd, 
Ith and .’>th Sunday* morning and 
mht; Ciroom 1st Sunday, morning 
•nd night; Alanreed 2nd Sunday, 
nnrning and night: Heald 4lh Sunday , 
130 |>. in ; Klderedge 2nd Sunday, 3:30 
>. tn. Junior and Senior Kpsoiib  
lAtaguea at 2:30 and 3:30 p  tu., re»- 
l-ectively, ever Sunday. Woman-*
dtaalonary Society 2:30 p. m. every 
Tuesday. Prayer im-Hing ever Wed 
neaday night.

J. T. H ow ru ., Pastor.

H o l i o M s  S e r v i c e s .
Conducted hy S. It. Jon»*. at Me 

la-an IW hyterian  Church 2nd and 
lll» Sunday night* of each month.
< ’ottage prayer meeting Thuraday
uighl of each seek. The lat Sunday 
••f each pionlh al the Heald achool 
iiou*e a| 3 p. m. Thirtl Sunday at 
the llaok achool houae at 11 a in 
Public Invited to attend all avrvtsM.

W. ii. PATTERSON
ABSTRACTER
ana
CONVEYANCER 

Fire sod Tornado losuraoce 

McLean, Texas

W AN T  
DRAY

Sec W D S m* *t
you waut anything 
ed. Careful I o.dlia|{ 
everything entruAUd 
our cara

P H O N E  126|

I'natcd.
All parties are hereby warned i 

not L> hunt, fish or otherwise i 
trespass on tlie property of the j 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
co ted.

Henry Thut. 
George Thut, 
Clem Davis,
W H. Hates A  8on, 
J. E Williams,
0. A. Price.
G. H Saunders

Baptist Church.
Preaching us-ond and fourth Suu- 

day* in each month at II a. m and 
'  p m. Sunday school al 10 a m 
every Sunday. O. S Iticc, *upenn- 
tendant. H. Y. P, U. at a p. m. every 
Sunday, Ibwp lender*, pi-e«idenl 
I Julie* Aid inei-L on Tueadaya al 2 p. 
m. Mr* Myrtle Hamilton, prealda-nl
( hureh conference on Saturday be- 
fore the -econ.l Sunday in each month
*t II a. m.

It K. Hamilton, Paator.

Pretbyteriaa Church.
Vnu are cordially invited U' attend

juvaching w-n ice* al Die Kirat Pi-e*-
.yu-rian C h ««9 i. P. S. A.. (Ir.t and 

thml Sunday* in each month. Suo- 
day h-IhmiI at ten o'clock every Sun
day mo ruing The teacher* and* *up*r- 
niemlent will is-(lad  to greet vou each 

Sunday looming. The paator will ha 
delighted to welcome you to all th# 
•erv Ice*, both morning and evening 

r*Jrrr, ,n,,,ling on Wednesday even
ing at • o'clock

J T . list a n t . Paator.

McLean Auto Compi
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing:
W E  MAKE A s p K C lA LT Y  OF KEPA1H

Two Blocks Nort*- of Depot 
Haynes Hu ,j« •*esider

Shop

Ktvival
Wh art* requested Vo annoum-e 

fitat tliere will be a revival m«* t 
tng commence at the tabernacle 
on Saturday Is*fore the fourth 
Sunday in June by the congn- 
gallon of the Church of Christ 
Elder W P. Skaggs of Vernon 

111 do the preaching 
public re«|ueated to be ir in mind 
the opening date.

ovm aa vcars*

P atents
Ts »o t Mas*a

Ocatasa 
Co*r*«MT« A«

«**»*»■ r»««
.7 -r^rter

» a«#A.fg t t

mafic
if

f o r k

Are You A Boostei
home and it . aUrrou0dm g, "** Up •®d

"PI*'aranve of*yo'ur^Ifou*#*' ,‘* inl 10 ,,ve0
yard fence .in  ..... I °  T  ° nJ « « »  building-
0rn • The b j t r L  t h rt‘‘‘* ' r,n4f l*»ln
during this ,,**t wlnuj b*Tn * tc|wd off ,h 
"•otre new ooea ' 1 npe*1 to **  rtphr*
(Low !4ro(her» ) \Villf.te ln *,,ocl‘
“»«  »t spread* farther 1 " ‘V*1 for Ml
"•  -  «—

Ifncr. •nd<i«'rn '7 l'v ,«*J7 il*1 ,?r ,h'  r ,p * "  "  
M m u •»'<

'  our* f o r  a auct eaaful year

Cicero Smith Lumber C
Texas

L

*  t


